
claimed Leroy L. Kibby at 
wld~1'::'!'h!llo bome near Naper. saturda,y. Feb1 Normal 

rlliary 14. 1920. at the age of 33 years The-"tudents and iaculty of the 
and 21 days. He was born in Boyd '. school will take an unblae!>!) 
county of this state January 2. 1887. attitude during the entire meet and 
a~d when abcmt ten years of age came will che~r for aU teams alike. accord~ 
t(), Wayne county which was his home ' Ing to an Injuncti()n given by Presti 
utiti! after his marriage In 1906. '\tednesday afterDGon a~d . Conn in chapel. - . , 
when they moved 10 Raper. the'dlstrict meeting for organizing a business men's-aSsoclation met 
when they moved t~ Naper. district of six counties to c()o~rate evenlJii to1 arrange for securing 

of tons. Over tb'ojJsarjds of, square Kelley. December 26. 191)6. who with in a "keep fit" campaign was held at bronze shl~Id8' "to' be awataea:as 
,miles this soft E9~1 Ii"s so close to ' sons and a daughter survive him. War!)e. an,d won from'.O. "M. Adlll~B, - one to the' winn~r in Clasl! Ii., 
the surface that !fll.nnets merely 'dig death is also mourned by one thel,s,~ate, ,dlrect9r, the statement,tliat other to the winner In Class B'. 
a h<>!e in their o:w!n flelds and tOke and two sisters. A funeral ~hllf,',l11eeting was tile best of any of ~per ,\li,a IIhleld hl\ll;, 
oqt the coal as t1\~y 'require it. Dur~ Was held at the honle~n:ear the <1is~rict m~e~jnj;sJet held, !l), ~~1.t"for, Ill'e~ ll,Ild w,hjlu ~t 'h~~tpurc1j~eled 
lng, 1918 one mUJil", '"ons ~ere'\ninhd. after which the bod~ was' been 'Won three, times hy any school 
It, tthe farmer is! to() 'btlSy with his to Way;ne: and after a short program ati It beco~es the property Qf that Inr;t\-
farm work to help himself. he can by nev. Wm, K!Jburn '",'~,+",.oo" was quite closely tulion. Mlich creMt-ls due the buB!-
buy It for $1.50 t6 1$2 per ton. Mliny undertaking parlors was burled few not lJeing lib!e to attend or ""'"""'"" men who are provldlnlll these ex-
of the large grain ale"stors arc QP~ at the Wayne cemetery Tuesday af- the part ,,"sign.;',l. There were dele- prizes. ' / 
erated by power furnl~hed' by coal t"rnoon. The body was accompanied gates from five of the six counties and School witl close at ~ Friday 
that is mlned,-onl !he "po't. and this to Wayne by his family. 'Who will re- the foll()wlng county directors were In-orde.r tltaLall-t.h<l_studAmay atohl'''''-''''''''t 
general economy 'in fUel 'baH alde,\ mll-in here Indefinitely with her' par- soleded: Dakota county, W.- E. Voss; tend the meet., The gfjIInaslum 15 
materially in Increasing tile per cap- ents, Mr, and Mrs. James KeUey and Dixon. W. F. Richardson; Cedar. E, ample 1:0 , aceomodate all. - " 
ita wealth. wllb her sister, Mrs. C. P. Lapham E. Terrell; Knox, Dr. Carmack; Since last a.nnouncement, Wisner 

WU:-iE wOlliN QBS~¥':E 
FEDEIU.TED l'llAlfEIt WEEK 

This is the ::r.r- of 
Prayer. and Frid~y alt,ernOfJ[l is .jll· 
""ted as the day tolr Wayne, andAhe 
~Iethodist church 'the piace. The 
ladJeb of thE! homel amI foregn rnls
f:,ionary societies J,·dlI observe this 
new world church r\l1)Vf~rne;nt. and ~x
tend a most c()rdl~J' invitation for .. 11 
ladies to atlend. ,A ~pl""did pro
gram has been ~rlran.$ed in which 
the ladies of th'l Presbyt"rian and 
Methodist soeiBti~g will unite. All 
are welcome. 

WO}lE!I] ENDORS~' J,f1AGIJJi; 
J:-i 'l'I,\'d'~l'fM' :!lEE'!' 

---+-'-
At t he close f,J{ their ,convention 

th', d"legates tq ~ 0 Lea-gue of Wom
f'n Vr,ters pa:-!.J.md a. resoluUon favor
Ing UF' ratificatir~n of tlw tJ'E:aty at 
once and without I t1t'fHlIl'VUUons. Th6jt 
alF..() fie.f-mer! to bfij ~oUolwing th(~ liOIl .. 

parUsan league rJ atn (J( Jlot. eommit'": 
ling theOlselV(," t ID~rly; but rather 
to go i !lto the miT ltUwEgh rl·f.~a U> 1:lollP" 
PDrt whom they '!vIllI. Be tile party 
label what it m"fY be, The candi
dat". and what h</ IltJaOids for. rath"n 
than his party sE!ifms bt) bi~ "th~~ idea. 

------+----, 

who had been with him during his Wayne. 9. R. Boweni and Tilden 'have been added to the 
hours. His brother. Rollie Kib- The w~'-k of~arcb 22 Is set f?r list of competing schools. making ,a 

by who was' also his next neighbor the national campaign, and it is plah- total oe eighteen high, schools. 
and a sister. Mrs. Linhart from Win- ned to begin with a gathering In each Prot:,. A. V. Teed Is In attend",nce 

south-Dakota;also accompan- cJ)ullty with ddegations from over Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 
led the body to Wayne, the county 'urged to attend-and this this week upon the National Rural 

Mr. Kibby was a good citizen. and big county meeting to be followed,by School conference at Cedar Falls, 
a 'kind father and husband, and the meetings OVCI1 the county. The tirst Iowa. Professor Teed addressed the 
sympathy of many former frl'ltlds meetIng in this district wllJ he at conference on "Advantages and, Dis
anI! neighbors In thc vicinity of Bloomfield the 22nd. Mr. Adams will advantages of various Units of Ad
Wayne extend sympathy to the be- have a series of p1ctures and lect- ministration in Consolldatlon," and 
rea.ved family. or"8. a'nd 'hold three meetings during will act 'upon two committees, one on 

the da~, 'and so' continue through the course of study arrd one, on systems 
!B,MUET, T.lLLIOTT CANAVAN" distrlbt one <lay in each county. of adminlstratian. 

Was bom In Flushing. New York, The excellence 0/ tbe program here On Monday morning Professor 
April 10. 1897. 'At the age of 5 he entitled those t'a!king part to much BrlteU made an interesting speech 
cawe to Wa:"ll"e4where he was adopt- praise, from th" op~nlng address of at chap~1 on "The Individual!' While 
ed by Mr. and Mrs, B, E. Elliatt. welcome by Mayor Kemp_ to the assertlng--that- he-"dhl not know what 
S'umuel spent his early boyhoad days diction. Practically every ph an Individual is. nor what education 
in WaYM attending school there. In the question - ~lIS covered. and' rs~-li'e~iCcer1alnTh-iit too great: con-
the spring "f 1910 he wnnt with Mr. need of the work undertaken made formIty was not conducive t() ~he pro
Elliott, tr> make hi" home at Powell, vdry 'pl'aln--ln fact the need Is now ductlon of the highest personality. 
Wyoming. k~owh-t6 ~e great. We ,will be dn Tuesday morning President 

CHRIST THOJllJ'!illN, , 
~IONEJ!:R, PASSES AWAY 

Early Wednesday morniqg, Febru
ary 18. 1920, Christ. Thompson. one 
or the most worthy pioneers of Wayne 
county. was called to his reward at 
the age on 69 years, 11 !"onths and 
21 days. trom heart trouhle follow
Ing the flu. The luneral wl11 tie nelU,jel1).lm,ng 
Friday afternoon. a short servlc9 at 
the h()me at 1:30. and at 2 o'cloek at 
the st. Paul Lutlieran church. Rev. 
FetteroJr, the pastor officiating. 

We plan to give l1
j 
more_~JJJl1Plete 

l1fe history next week. ' 

v. A. SENTER SAYS 
FU,ns M'rNG 

Tn the year 1912 he came to Om- at 80me later datc to give some of Conu returned from a meeting of the 
aha whprn hf~ attended the Omaha the goo'd Jdea..-:s: contained in the mlany Board of Education for state 
high school. When the- war brok« out 1,,,· .. ,,,:il''"t--ran,,,'''~rn~n]rl'ieTlf.----''-,li;;i;;;.l at Lincoln,-aflcj' 0';- going, he said "he must go th'en. or not 

was one of the first to an- ________ afternoon departed for Cleveland. need to go at all-for he wa.q gOIng to 
his country'e, call. He en1l"t- wlln.:n.nURHT,UI\lD Ohio. 'where he 1I'1ll attend the na- buy the next sea.,on fur line. and It 

ed In the army going in'!" 'the field Tuesday. February 17, 1920. tlonal conference of superintendents would be worse luck' for 
attlll"ry, He was stationed at Camp occurred the marriage and principals, and following that the rons. for fur w'" going hlgher-a 
Qr"cne. Charlotte, N<)rtirl Carolina. Geo. T. Ilurglunrl and: midyear meeting of the National E)d- song they are all singing these days, 
A,fter several m()nths serious illness Weber. both of Wausa. ucatlona! association. President Conn One wonders who Is getting all of 
at the Mapital there, h¢ was given 'that the state normal board this advance. It Is eMY to find the 
all. honorahle discharge and r<lturn- NORDEEN-HOLST at Its meeting abandoned the hulld- r-cHow who l!a¥s It-~ny of us WItI 
,,[] -to Omaha. Aft",r returning from Ing program for Peru and Kcarnef plead guilty to that part, but few 

SICK ANQ IN NEED 
It Is reported ~t th'i); oWee that 

there is need of aid at the John 
Ha.rmer hom~"w et-e all ha.ve been 
in e:!cept the ro. tber. and 'She ha..~ 

eamp he not being strong and unahle 'Monday, February 16. '192(}" at and madefhe funds set aside for that there are-'who admit that the:(, are 
to do 3,ny heavy work, the govern- Wayne, Coy J. Holst and :Miss Hilma purpose avallable for other needs of the ones-to- ultimately pocket' and 
m@t was sending him to school at W. Nordeen, both or, Wausa, were un- the norn;"als. keep the 'raised cost. We feel """.,1-=""''-' 

usual. Mr, HI", elr Wag III with 
flu. Johnnie has ~P;m! too sick to 
work for three cilkH, and suppliell 
are exhausted, I tIlls land of plen-

AdleR, Iowa. ' Mi~s wulse Feyerelsen, registered !ident that many retal! 
:Peh. 1. 1919. he WaR maJl'JrJed ,to nUTse wh&:"fQr the past two weeks has are now f~ellJng stock at a fair 

Miss Katie Kearns or Omaha. the TA)NGF~TF..sT heen in the employ of the normaJ car- above what they paid. but they can-
young couple making their home at Thursday, February 19, at home of lng-for 'a nqmber of the students who not g()tomarkettodayandbuy to sell 
Ames wHile he was In SChool there. ~arents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. have been suffering from an epidemic again at that price. and In ~me 

Samuel died at the state hO~l)ftal '~gcur" __ th(, marriage of Mr. or c()lds, has completed her task and eases' cannot buy at the price they 
at Ame1<, Iowa, Jan. 31. 1920 '01 In- Au'gust Test and Miss Johanna returned to Sioux ei1y. She ,met a, today seiling/for. Many e"cuses 

T!l~ groom Is the 1lon of Mr. real emergency IJ' a capablo and sat- wore prjlsented for public inspeCtion, 
"'Gus Test. one, of the early isfactory manner., but ~ are they real reason~'? .''I1ot 

people do- TIot go unW7 wfwnC"lcn"";"RH''',,11'' 
y ty some one sho ~ IS~ft tbat 

ft1TTRhrr~c--H;h<-''hni!v-k,cH'lo'"''-- orlhh.f -C{Jutlty.; and the bride The tol1owihg mCmbf!rff' of thCf "ana...: 'rCl)off-'Ul:at-
fortune comes to hem lin 
~ickne;;5. 

one or the ehildr~.!n of a pton~ uHy have been out of school for a saJd- it all. for the writer assumes 
ocr eouple. Th('~p, young tolks wjll few days becauso Of"JilJnes8, hut have rcsponsibiJity t.or the. questlo?S 
starl lifo lith, tlw welJ Wishes of a now returned: Mrs. Brockway. secrc- ralsed and such conclusions as are 
host of frl~!ndH., tary to the president, Miss Beechel. drawn. 

Luers, Professors BrUeH. 
Lackey, and Gulllw~r. 

'..,., 
PLANTING- 'fREER IN NEBRASKA, 

More thap a million ttees 
been dim.ribut.nd among more than 

Mif!.B Agne!) Richardson-; who tea
che~ at c.a:r.x:o.u,.,..--w:hen. they have 
schrlo1-tbeJ'ie wai" -a,. .gu.e:st.-at the 

('RAnLE M. A. J;>ryor h/J~~ the _ fi.~st 'of the 
't"i1dE:rstIIO"'i; "1ifefltlay, P(;hrqal'Y 9. week whilH returning from Norfo1k 

wednesday morning at chapel the 
Normal school cho!"u*,-under the able 
direction of Prof. Cr,leman. sang with 
fine artestry thr r •r: numbers and re
sponded to an ('nf hu::dastic encorc. 

f1ve thousand-])eQpfe o~-Nel1:I,,,drn7-by-~""~ 
the furestry service of the nation. 

19 0, to Ahram pilderHkevc and wite, wherll' hacl been 'visiting with her 
a, aughter·"l ,', ill teachng at Norfork. The 

bambers-Sunday. F1ebrua!r~:!::I~' If''l1''''~\1'''h",tje -again op(med "(;bool be--
to M. L. Chambers ~ and wire, ,I!~ I lvt?~ks because of 

'contagious diseases .. 

I.' II 

Walters ,Wllnti,d, --"\ t- the Gem at 
on"". Two'wulf,'''-, Good wages paId 
for c(}lllpetent Itell" 2tnd. 

were mostlYI sent" to .the "resi
dents o~' the ~lnkMd enlarged h.9me-
stead 'clil!trlct. TM wqrk is still go
ing f()rward under ,directon and with 
the aid of county agents. 

Big reduction 
Basket store.-adv. 



Art lsnmalln ·,spent 
City. ", 
fOl" Naaimo,,'a, in, f"r~e' 
-adv. " '" 

and friend:,;. 

Se'huH" waR callell tG hi. old 
at GerahJ. ;\1!ssouri to attend 

'fun(l;ra} of hlR mother who prut
away thlll wee k. 

. Mc.Jntyr"?, ~J'!-Itor of the Em
PreHbyteriTIn -Thurch was- a 
at the home of M,.: anti Mrs. 
Young Monday. 

C. O. Hnrtman Irom Wlnslde 
Monday to vIsit her motber, 

and hor ;.;i!-\tUf, Mrs. lienry 
The mptbor is quite ,.ai. 

B1,rre...' or' Ca"rol~ W$ '" vis" 
lit Sioux City Monday. H~ I" 

;:~; '~;~:n~~: los f~" "~.~~"~::=:~:=='::"~~i=2f~=p;[j;:g;;3'l'lUta::FLiili;::m"!il!~=~;~~~~;~~;;;J;l~ij~ 
r;&rge Bottie, ·Catsup . i 

Good p.runcs, per pound.:.._-;- ________ .:;;... ___ :- J!Oc 

Large Bulk Raisins, per P9ul'd~---------- .20c 
Large package....soda Cracke,r~" ___________ l!~c 

Large JI\,r· .. E)H.I..PIck\e. _____________ ~,~I._---25c 

6-pound Pall of Sorgliti.m ___ ~ ______ -,-----55c' 
,","=.-J ,I 

Small Can Gr~p~l fn Syrup_~_c __________ 30c 

smal! Can Red Raspberries ____ ~ ______ ~._-20c 

Large Can Prunes in·Syrup ___________ :._~30c 

,::-:i~':'t::;~=+5--_I 'Large- Can Wate'~ 'haches __ '-______ , ____ -"_..:'l5c 

Meyer wa.s at 
Laurel, Silllday. Ii. 
being. tthe bride. They are to live 
onl'~nd farm the ()Id Oscar Broom
qui .. t ·plae. More we failed to learn 
of :the evenL 

" /.!'·s. ·Wm. Benson and little daughcc 

te~i!'\vent to Emerson about three 
we~ks ago' to visit her sister; LMrs . 

O. B. Strawberry Jam, per ·can ___ ., ____ , __ •. ~~UC--I~ 

Large Can PIneapple, Broken Sllces_c ____ AOc 

cfitiiOn CanAprfcolsinIreavY-Syr[fi> ___ ~$1;35 
Gooseberries in Syrup, per can _____ , _____ 30c 

Some Broom Values 
$1.25 Brooms f()r ________________________ 95c 

$1.10 Br()()ms Tc>i'" ------~-:_i----"------c--65c 
$1.00 Br()()ms for - _______________________ 65c 

Large 

'3.pou~d . 

2-pound~Il!iI'-Mi_H{eab~ 

Wheatllng, . Same 

;ReaISoap' Specials' 
Flake wbite Soap, per box 100 bars ____ $0;25' 
'Swift's WniI,,;-p"r-,liox'rOO biirs~ ____ ~_J~·il.7i): 
Polar Wbit~ .. per box 100 bars __________ $5,~0· 
ElectrIc ,Spa.rk. per b()x 100 bars __ ~-----$5.50 

Peroxide . Soap, per bar __________________ 10c 
Queen ()t, Roses Soap, per bar ___ - ___ · _____ 10«: 
4 Bars Castlle S()ap for __________________ 25c 
Pearline Washing Powder, 2 f()r _. ________ ,15c 
Swift's Pride Wa.shing Powder, per .pkge __ 5c 
Rub-no-m()reWashiug P()wder, 2 for _____ ~I5c· 

Geo. Hahn, and while there suffered Th S '·'-1 .e F °d d S t' d 
an attack of the flu which detained " ese peela s are J.or I'I ay an a ur ay 
he~" ?util last Friaay when she-;;;--IIii--~ 
tU",eM home. " 

r. an'd Mrs. J.. C. Melnk 'f'rom 
Sholes were Wayne visitors' Monday. 
:Tlje;v \ell 'Ul! ,that in about two 

~h~Y will leave r~r • !Qm an, "o'OI.aa,o·""lItilll::nm:liIlm:::lWmlDl~I(I(:lI:a:::::m::::ml:::=m::mm,=:::I:::m::::=-.::m~;;;;;m=m::::::~;;;;;;;~~;======JJ ,vhere they Pl,rcllnsed land last Ii 

came from 
li)(: ml)l !lf~l' /1 ad gone a few days be
f'orL' for t two little girh" Fern a.nd 
\'iola. wi.!) had been making an ex
ten!h .. d yi.',ji. with tlleir grn.nqmother, 
1\:(r3. Mrf'rq'uardt, 'ivhilc they w6re tak
Intl treatmellt at that city. 

MJti8 Eva Scriven, the lady Rowena 
pI the Wayne Homeste, • .:! of the y~()
h,~n tells us t() tell you archerb that 
Fdday ovenlng will' he " business 
Kc;;;l:-don of Yeomen t,),p,r0re the social 
hOllr. rpwo weck~; ago there \Va;,. no 
:-;(':~:-;iOll on aecount of Rieklle~,'{ lind 
hud 'w(;lltiJer'. All,,~hould attend this 
wDelL 

It wa:-; n. pleasant we(~k-end gath
oring at I he home of Adolph Retl\
\,-jsch aDd wi.fe II€Ur Carroll Friday 
tr) 1\1onq.ay when their daughter, Miss 
Blsi .. ~ was IIO~tCf:S V, Misses Viola 

aud Pauline Girardin of tills 
place .clur.lng_.thnt _.tim.c. The _Y9u.ng 
Il1di(:s retufllfJrl Oil the 1 

ng traiu reporting 

-THE JOHN DEERE LINE 

"IIII'~"';:'""" tl1\joyed the little 

'tlle 'Wonderful 
'''!'. ~ 

'Star ;Burner 
Lt. 

gr~at:Mnievements in oil stove 
Con verts kerosene, g'aso1ine 01' 

gai.;;M;rx.~sgas with prope'rJrSro-1 
lill:ean' automobile carbureU:Jr. 

i hot gas flam'~. Burner 
heat. Consumes 

of grey anne~l~d 
Hl'1·I!nt> ... 1Yrb'i; .... " .... ·~·ld·\''''"n.tl Imp,ervious 

and cool,ing, Last 

, . ... Hale &" HutchIngs, 
" Q#:i;n'farming the old S.I!). A'i~~ 
tbrm ,three mnl':" eafit of \Vn,Y!e 

the pa~t ),Cllt am quitting the game 
on so large a Reale at least. and wl\l 
hold R el()Hin~ 01]t ~;ll~ at that}iT[i.ec 
lwxt ·J'hlll'~.,day. tilt,: 26th, a.nd ar(~ 

viting D'''1loerat· readers to come, and 
buy at th(,ir own l>rlce' of the excel
leu,t ,o(f(~rI'ng'. It- \yi.1t hn---a--:nig :::.a,le. 

lli1v. BIShop of Carroll ·WM at 
'NaY,nu- Monday Illilt).ling on his way 

. Omaha. tf} aUi.:tlil Un: hig- m(~dinb"8 
of tho Tnter-(lhllr~h WorM Move~ent. 
The Baptist ,peopl~. of Nebraska also 
Mvci a.mt!!i,.mlllltf!lJLI\~._:r,.i~l'gJl1i 
first O~ the week. and hn went (~a.rJy 
to be preflcnt at ib sessions, and will 
return .to Omaha. {(..r tu<:: great world 

Forty-eight" states w1l1 
hol(j"ilill,ullilir meetings' during' the· next 

WE SELL THE 
. ' 

John Deere ~omplete Line of Farm Machinery 

, If..· 
We carry a fulUine of repairs. By onlY....carrylt!s one line ofaoocb,~~ 
can give you better serv~o matter hOWe old a pleceof John Dee~~ 
Machinery you can get re~lrse f()~ it. You cannot afford. to experim~~t 

with other machinery when you can aet the 

DEPENDABLE JOHN 
Tractors Harvesting 
TIJ,LAGf; nIPI,f;~IENTS Miichinery 
Tractor Plows Corn Planters 

COrn 
Machinery 
Binders 

Riding 'Plows Listers MOw,!'r,,'" 
Walking PI()ws Two-mw Cultivators Dump Rakes,. 
Disc PI()ws Single-i'()w Cultivators SIde DeliVery Rakes 
Disc Harmws Liste.d. Corn Cultivators~ay-toaders 
Tandem lli~c'Harrows Corn Binders' ·SWeep Rakesc 

Peg Tootli Lever Harrow~ "Ensiiage Cutters' 'r Stackers 
.Culi:L...I'aclters : Shellers Hay BIfI'e'l"S 

" ''-'. V! ayne, Nebraska 

DEERE ., 
Miscelaneous 

__ Farm Wagons 

Fa.rm Trucks 
Spreaders 
Feci!. Gr~nders 
Stalk Cutte~s 
Kerosene Engines 

GasoUne Engines 
'Binder Twine 

'.2-



~i 

Wa,ne N~rmal~uditorium 

8!3bp~M. 

Ad~i$~i()n: Sea$bnticketor$~" 

Reserv~fiijns:--

WAyNE DRUG ·(Oli 
Friday and Saturday 

o 0 ') 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 I Mop-day gave th~~ opportunity to ex~ 
o LOCAL ~D PE:QSO'NAL 0 ~eild the home tjsit until Monday' 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 I morning. __ _ 

\Vatch for l\'u:zimova, iln, "ThE~ R€d. Mrs. Chas. Ellis from neal' Sholes 
Lantern,h-adv. stopped here Frjday to visit at the 

A!sI'am goihg to i qtiit far-ming,l will seiI at public auctionat the, 
way, five miles nbrtli, one and one-half miles west of Wayne,'two miles 

..... ___ d-r-nnifel~ thte_e,:J:niws--.W~t~l1.cLfi Y~}l:lir~ SQll th of..QQ}:!~on!,.....§.~y.€ln.. 'IllJ • ",. " '---"~""~',-""""".~!,>,L-#!c~c~,"'--,"'.lLI,!~ 
of Can roll, on- ' 

Tu¢sd~y~ ... 
Thef()11.()wing j>rjperty. 

WIIL Lue was lookIn.1t after busi- Ellis home between trains While re~ Black mare, 7 years old, we.ight 1600', bj,ackm~re~, 4y~ars old 'weigh,t 150()·,.b.l.a,',c. k 
d .. ,.. ~1,._ k" turning from a vi.sit with relliHves .q.t- J 

;~~~.;~ ViSltll1g ""jeuWi at Hos iDS Pilger. 'years o!d, weight. 1525; black h01:se, 4 years old, weigl]:t--l5(}()t-l?lack horse! 3 y.earsold, , 
Mrs. Rosetta ;-;i~Ifi>ls weut to Wb'it- J. M, Roberts left Friday to visit .1iiiI1' __ '----"'b..::u::.:;c~k.s:.km hor~e, 12 years old, welght 1300; black mare, 11 years old, weIght 1300; bI. 

iog, Iowa, We~lwsllay' morning.' to lu,M~ssourilar '" few days ... Mr .. Rob- Ol?,. We
2
,lght 1275' t152Q';'-lbdAL!!!'~heJ1' 32.'Y0(3.a.r~ olcll.\VelgpJ, 

vlsit a sister. erls frequently ;m::a~:km~:S,ea::ls~p:r~i,n:g~'n "t~r::i:P~TII:=:~~~~~m~a~r~e~,~~~~;~~~~::~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~o~~,~w~e~l~g~~t~~O~(~. ~~~~. ~~"'~i~~i~~iij:I~':l~:; Henry-Foltz- was'''''''' ;~";.;:;;;~-;;;~';,';ici'i:;:ctt,fT~I~""'ttr-I·~·OO-· 
Sjoux City \VellrH:;;;,Jay morning,-"-on a saleR hf'ld there. 
bUSiness mission. Mrs. C. A. Chace went to 

the last of the week to 5' H d- "f G 1 Jay Jones W"",, out from Sioux City '-<11~l' ... -tw~r-B,,,-wun ,!\!r-..--Cbace, ". tt ' 
lru",'week vj,;iti'ng-ili3--'foik;;o:nciTook~' been spending SOIne time int "h'l'a'OtccniatJs.,l-§~-~-----·- --------~-- - -- - -ea 0 - --a .. e--
lug after lJUsin'4S$ D1attlilll'.6. having his eyes treated. 

w~:~e~!SI;,.~~}:b~~t=O;l' v~~:~; ~! he~:Sfr! ~'o;~~un;:~t~:r l:~' week by 
'spend the 'half day with friendl;, the serioue illness of the little child 

MIss Cona PQtra.."> of the primary (j)f .M.r.f and Mrs. Joe MunsiDgler. the 
room of the cityl School ~lJrent to spend child having contracted pneumonia; 
the weekf':nd with borne f~Jlks at 
Lyons. ?llrs. Ed Swanberg, daughter of Mr. 

I)JId Mrs. Frank Weber' of this place, 
Mrs. Gimmel.frlom Carron was vis- hal? been seriously ill with pneu~on

iting amQng her numeliou::;. \Vayne 
friends last week, retU!rniJ}.g home 
Friday. 

i'a at their. bome near Pender, Qut at 
this writing. is said to be improving 
slowly. 

Henry Kay is a'u18 to hf:!" about a,gaiIi Mrs. Ben Siek of Carroll was cal-
alter three weeks at home with the led to Council Bluffs Wednesdiry by 
110-: The businr~ss worlr} looks good news of the death of a little grand

td him now, child. MI'5. Carl,on accampa,niel] hl"r 
Ned Conover h:'1ft for hJR home at $n the'" sad journey to the h'ouse of 

Colome. South Dakota, Tuesday. af .. morning. 

h~r :;p('nuiug: tell daYiH IJ(;:re with bis Mr!'!. C. O. Mitchell has been quite 
!dster, Mr~. G. A. Wade. 

Mr::-. Art Aukdr' from '1I!jn;;:id(~ caIne.: 
to \Vayn~: \Vf:dnH:~ijlay. a (r.eh:gatr' from 
t.h.~ '\?()rnan·.~ dub of that pL-l("1' to 
the "kf.;!ep fjt"' m~ted!lg at WaynE", 

.:'\·otice~My d'E''fJtal office wiH be 
e1os(·d for sev~nit WHe:ks while I a.m 
t.akinS- a hit (Jf )'t{;ul'€nltion and vis.iting 
a,! u·xington. T. B. H:ec!wrt.~-t2ad 

P. C_ ,CrOJ::Jmlt, 1'.",iLll,,,. visitor at 
Norfolk last W()dL I1etutrning home 
Friday aftl'f ;, r.·ir_ t. '5';o:tll ·.hi." (L~1gh

t.(~r. MrR. Geo_ (~hl)r(~h REId fa:ml1y. 

seriously ill for a wepk past. Too 
much work, trying to" aid tbe. sick 
neighbors and rriel'l(tL.iIL.Y~<;trious C!J.

pacitiE-R, from nur"e ttl printer and 
reporter. 

Mrs. Etta Dean, who hn;o; bee!l here 
at tJ1(~ home of h('r hrother, G. A. 
'Vade, left for her h(Hne at Villisca. 
Iowa, \Vednesday rnorlling. Her 
(laug;hter, Mr.'>. Scott Smith returned 
hOmE! Sun day. 

If report:-- lirl to h.," ('r-edited itH 

true some Nr·)jgh 1)('0[1](' ~\old 24 
Cha.". Cr:t\:'('n jj~ r~lgailJ; impr(ning, lijuarts {If ('old If'a ;)~ lligh U!::, $'1G p('r 

and able to hf,; [tb(~u~ the homl:, a.no ~luart. \VA ',:all that prufiteering. Tea. 

-,,-, 

Milch cow, 6 years old; milch cow, 5' years old; h~ifer, 2 years old; spring calf; fall calf. 

"'" - ' -:, . . . 

52 He~d of H..<>g~--25 BrooCi Sows, Duroc Boar 
-Balance Stock Hogs 

"F' a' r' m· M'" "achiner'y .'~ 
:.";,' 

Thl'ee wagons, spring wagon, buggy;-high lift John Deere' gang plow, 14-inch; lo~lift .. J9hrt.,. 
Deere gang plow, 14-'inch; Dempster 2-row cultiyator, 12-shovel'John Deere riding cultivator, ~c:" 
shovel; walkinlr culti:vator, two disc cultivators" Moline disc 18-16 inch discs; John .Deere cor~ 
planner with 160 rods of wire, Tri BelIelistel', Hoosier e-nagate seeder, ll-foot seeder, bobsled, 4-.: 
section harrow, harrow cart, McCOl'mickbinder 8~foot cut; McCormick mower, 6-foot. cut; hay rak~," 
hay rack, weeder, seed corn grp.der, grindstoJlle, blacksmith vise, three sets heavy work hl;l,l'nes,s" 
single harness, three sets fly l1ets, good saddle, GO-gallon hog waterer, hog se!f feeder, three st~e.r;, , 
.dil drums, two meat barrels, big pile of cobs, a lot of t¥mber, three 10-foot chIcken coops, DeLaval, 
cream separator, No, 15; barrel cilurn, 1- h. p, I. H. C. gas enginl.LwJlh_Maytag washing,machine,. 
some househoJd furniture'an4-man-y other articles too numerous to luention.' 

150 ])urehred S. C. White Ornilll1:tou ChiclwllS 

\" if,; tl") I)I! ;:)1) ('t' 1.'.',"'." wa,~i v,'ortll ;'(JI)ldllhl-::. bl:t 'Hi(,; w'"t".·, 03 

ah( ad of him oln ~h~!' road to r,ec6v- did fHJt cost. much. Hj;!!I,,~i·'c·"" rrerms~Sums of $10 and under, cash;o},el' that amount ten months' t,ime at 8 per c'e-~t:' 
approved security. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises. 

ery. A_ L. Irel~nd from Craig, who! has 
Mi. ..... ,,- Helena I~alkm'; who t(~aChf~s at leased th~ F'orb€·.-; farm just north of 

-Rosati"e·; --ww:-- n.:m'llL~-- f~)r Saturday and ,\Va;rne, was moving h~:re last week, 
Sunday, .';f)ml~ I!' dh 0i',1 fjr'I:l:::C! r":'p(lfrf) I oj.flU i~ n(J',v f.;'etting rlic~~ly :o;eltler] hl 
going on gayl; tthr; t.1f~[!.,r.:hf;r.:., p(J.!"t of I hi~; new hnm(·. Hr:5 hrr)ther, John L. 

The 01d-T inie 

Hearth'"~Baked Bread 
was not more delicious than 

Which i~baked with as much care and· solicitude 

as ever- given by the old-fa.shioned housewife to 
the makhtg of a perfect loaf for her family. And 

in additldn,· our bread h~ all ,the advantages 
whichmbldern eq1llipment and scientific methods 

bring. are snre to like it. Try a ]rjaf today. 

W.H.-Buetow Owner,,, 
(bOL. yv. H. NEELY A1,lctione~r. 
'·1,:: ,:I,!,;. 

Ireland from Tekamah came to help tIle grea.t mc{;tings in sCf:.,slon there 
him get settled, Ii. number of )lIs thl. week, or the great lnterch~r"h 
ne'w"nelgFil;orH ··we-re--alRo ro-unded up world movement. Every adivn min-
to aid, and shortly after noon Ii'ri- iKter in Nebraska ·is called to t.he 
day the la~t load. were out. of the meeting, and'lt I. estimated that ful~ 
earR and on th(~ir' way to the: farm. ly 1,5"00 wi}] he in attendance. R~v, 

Mrs. M. H. Deems from Gothen- Kilhourn we?t the ey(;n!ng 1~(lfo:n, 
burg, and her son, Geo. WeRt from and the BaptJf5t p~'titor went <:'arllcr .ll~ 
\V'yoJa., . Mont':lJla. were here last: week- .the week. Hev. Beard ~f)~S ~rom ~m.~ 
vhdtlng at the home nf son and coln t.o a.ddreRs n patrIOtiC gattH'nng 

.r. B. . WeRt and family in the at HaRting. Sat,,~day evening-. 
we~t part of the city. The visitor" Wm. Hurlburt of Cal'roll vicinity, 
Wf~rf.:: h(~;;l.f]iIlg' towHrd home from ~·wv- who 1mB," rWf)n :If, .1. Hio!IX City hos
(;ra.! ~H(mth~'; .-.:pmLt vi;;jJ.lng n.:llativ£:i:i [PitU] for a numiJer of we;e;k:.; IJIJ(kr 
in df~lUrrmt placcf4. WiRconsin, Iowa the caro or Unelf.l; Ram, earm~ here 
and ~t:~l(~r points ~(:re on their list I Monday evening, and went wlth .hiH 
and frljrrt lier(~ they mau0 the hOffifJ wif·e to the hom(~ of her pa.n·ntlS, Mr. 
jump. le~ving Friday_·' nnrl Mrf:i. :J ul("~ L!JHdllngf;r .~'f)Uf!J ()[ 

d~~~ ::'e~,,~;,~~~~'~':"~~7n:Ofl~~:I:"K~~~~;~'-and it Is ttleiF plan 
dily, MfI!. mm tells us that the flu I to !)love there. Mr. Hurlburt was In 
hill! beenl,: quite "'II affliction at Ran- th .... er~t<;e, and /lIs health wa,s lIot 
d~l h th~ ast few week. though hut R~ch that he was given. a. complete 
on: death

P 
has' been re~orted from !dU;eargB-. a~d he ~B. ta~lhg trB~t

th a ~ ~ 1 M ITl 1 mfmtthat liB condltl()n might he Jrx-
pb:;t~):~~' 'k~~~ a~;<:ttyr:'cn l~~l~r~on~ r ed !or a;. paRl~ of. the difwhargo: 

-~---- .. ,,-~-~_,, ___________ .:...c.:,;... 

(fur new Champ lOll machine is here, a.nd··-ts now 

'f!d wIth a motor, wh(m you may ge.t 

Your Soles Se~ed On While Iou W ~i~", ' 
A Few Minutes at ' . 

Jake Koch's Shoe 
Where all manner of shop- repair work is. done n 
Drornptly, At the present price of' neW footwear nothIng 
'0 well as'to keep footwear ill rCllalr.......... ' 

I ~' : , 

Brina:!~ your discard.ed shoes. and we .. 
may make them like ne'!.Cor service.·, 

,on of th~· community as 10 ltcaI"lhr~ " ," 
: tlley run thi) movie, and can-~"eI1ts---Wanted--For county, CUJ~'''I·;-----'--~~-----'-·A' K~--'KOCH 
'(,st mea.sure the health ton.HU"Jl oj tract on Ray Punctute Proof Intcr- .1:. 

community, I'y tile attendance liner. Large c~omm~ionS .. Nd .cOJDP~C 
e" ,'... ' tItlon, Write or wire, Rubper City In Old ~u;ndr.Y BIIUding. ~ite 

I, ~ev:-.. B.e~rd lett. W-ednesda.-y~mo - es Co.. 2064 Farnam street.. Oma-
il:ilo;~rC01D' where heWJ1J_a~tend ha, ,. H ad 



one Y~ar ; ..... ,1 ...... · ... ··· 

SIx Months .... 11t,::.,'~,.: .... ':· 
WAYNE MA~DT1ilWoBT 

FollowIng are i i!h~ I:o~:rk~t 
quoted us up to ,he time 0(;, 
press Thursday: 

Corn i. ---''0.--.'--
<lata -----------.:.---_ .• _-.-.~--.--H.'e'l 

': ~~ass~~! 
"repubJican" j,n national I pblitics 

no,w on must de~l~~.e ~ li.1:~',:'l?r . 
<>t-·natl<\DS With the LOlI8e. 

That seems to be 'the 
sInce Garldldate wJ,i1 
out tor that posltlij/l! 
thIs wlJl l~ilve Hoo.Je~ 

breastwnrks so tllr 
republican i. 

looks 

N~br ..... . 

~AS~~~~~~~ano/ -h,!s~~inctjvely t~rnea . t!J ~trollll~ ... ..::!·-~n"l-'-' 
Sj,rlhg and,.the ·radlanee of Lo.vely Springtime. W~~r:is 

fleeted ··at this 'store. _'.:~_~. : 
~ . -

NotesoLSp~ing Are Sounded Here lD this 

tha:tlr-'V1ll-11ltvl!·1:111l"1)U-tlf~-IW e do not say that ~~r~g' 'is here a~ yet.\ut we do sUg'g'est that 

w. S. Goldie, ~rtI1erl)' 
per. tells us thrOrglt, ,l,ls ' 
.Jo.nrliaJ that tax~s 'lte gh 
Uornla-that the} sholl.ld 'be 
ed from the cltyitn.:(, t,)·t~o)tatiQnal· 
as people don·t f~,,1 .l.I~ .. ! forking all 
their lives just td P~:l' 'ta~eB. 

I 

There is some class to our 
Sl{ttesr senatol"S. 'rhe evidence- 1n the 
r:t4wbJrry trial tens that his 
pa/gn managers promised people: con-

___ ~'frl~u~~!:_~~:'*:~~~~;,~:~~~~.V:;i~~)~te~d~~o~ff~t~c:rDime· which shoul;d send 

want of one vote 
ago. Not nne of 
to wi n " nOmJIl a~~OI't 

sacJ:l:fh!e or time,. money and 
pie was simpiy done to keep such a 
m~n as Henry Ford from becoming 
Ur).ited states Senator. Well. they 
evjd§lltly succeeded in keeping Henry 
rr~m-·breaklng Into bad company. 

Bixby says that be is a Cbristian 
an'd· adds that he "firmly believes 
that it aU . who profess faith would 

ofina,tiona1 
In, flOclety and by.so.ciety." Sure, 
sol IO~lg a men profc.s" this faith· and, 
1101 not prcteud to Ilve UP to::, what 
tbl,y profeM. they. aro stumbling 
h1<1cks in tho pa.th of all moral up· 
11ft.. We Ollce knew an ylll gentle· 

wbo had 6Jlserved mankind tor 
m'lny years sum up the situation 
brleriy Wus: "God hates a hypocrit:' 

Two Way~e non.cs for Sale 
Owner offers an 8-room modern 

house, close in-----n:nd a 6-ro,Pffi howse 
1bt Immediate sale. Call phone Red 
34$, or ,HJ{lress hox 722, \Vayn(!, Nob. 
-Il<iv 

I', 

I UJ;jP01tT OF TflFl CONDITION OF 

__ -4--

LIABUliTiES 
tin ~.M'"_ .... _.--.,_ .. _-_ .. - ...... _------$ 

~-;:~~;~~jl~l,'ir;;,t"------'·.--"------------·----------
- .... ~ --~''''';.:" -,----""-------~-- ----- - ... -

1: I,[b.kr..II. ttl c:hfJcJ{_. ____ .. $ijljG~132.iI2 
!)f ~f~p,n3its-~-- _____ - 'J,291.02 
l1tip~lt ~ _ .. __ .• __ . ______ 4fi4,:1SB.4Q 

rCd ~ta,:(; hfl,nk~~'_M"''''______ ZOJG70.56 

fu n,d ___ ..... ____ ... -f-_ ... _____________ .. 

746,791.52 
Hl',449.46 
64,565.QO 

1,950.QO 
9,000.00 

<1.887.39 
50.()OfJ.(),f! 

50.000.60 
1,5.00().O() 

1::1.23'L.31 
400.(1) 

J,I)fm,I-IJ,~1) 

lO,fJ))7 .i~2' .. 

.. -, .. ---.-- -.' .. "t---- .. _____ ~ ____ .$ I.U9.712.j)~ 
, : " i ot 1W'a.)'T~€I, Ei. '" 
'i, " ~~q ahove named bank do h~~re~)f 

is, tCOrrEiCl and true c.opy of tbt:l 
I pard. ' 

OLLU~ \V. LEY~ CaBl~!er. 

you can receive a faint idea of its coming' attractiveness throug'h a 
vIsit-to our' ready-to:;'wear section. They - will call" this the 
"spring' of spring's~" because it is the first'reil sfasonsince before 
'th~ war: it has br~ulth~ into play all 

~"c~.'''',,,,=,,,,~~ .. r~.-,dreBs·' dllsilln. ·a11 the 
h .. "".fo,hi1id w"ne,-r:.a--, •• '~Il-th~-~kille-d 

~''''orktpallship,..alLtlle..!doril!.usideas 
that have not for' several years·.ex
pressed themselves in the execution 
of dress designs. 

•. 

1710-- Y Dutltl'nl Sport Coat 
made of brown chamette. The 
sleeves are raglan, havlng·a 
strap. like eUect cuN. The 
large pateh pockets are ob
truned by stltehlng and the' 
snug collar fa.~tens with the 
strap motif. Priee-S50.0 

I030-A splendJd ntllity coat for any figure and ;particular.-
.... .L.l'-good..1'QJ:....lill:g~zes~~ .. T11~~~~ pe~J)!l~nlar straps 

from the· collar to hip pornt out slenUerness anit ·ll<intIi1ul. 
!less, hut the general deSign carries a dignity demanded by 
'he more mature. In serge~-----------------S45.00-

>i045-A charming beUed suit Df blue trlcotlne partIcularly youthfnl that ,may hutton to the 
e1L1nnd falls most gracefwlly when' Dpen. The front line ·is broken just below the waIst and 
fast!l!ls III groups of threc buttons._c ______________________ .___________________ S85.00· 

. 4~5O--Thls suIt' ~f hlue slIede sIlvertone trimmed In angjn'a polo with the "Etendu" flare, 
The Tuxedo revers conceal tiny pockets lind a narrow tie helt holds the waist line; the 
cuffs are simply ,turned ---~------------------------- .. _______ ~ _______ . _______ -S75.0·0 

Y~ur' Attention to Some of the Modes 

1 

"N,~\\) "t(t\",a. -;)a.\l\O" 1)"~55~5 1\,,~ "N,O\\) 'tt~,,~ 
women have· beellwaIting for-tlie arrIVal of our new SWing ~lIna Taylors. We hav-e--cju-s-ct -re-ce-clv-eCC'd -a-.cl-Ill'-ge---:Csh""jp-m-en-C-t-o-=[· ''''''0-u-8e-' -/--e-4-

afternoon glngha)ll dresses an!! aprons. These dresses carry out the very best'ln styles, and one can feel ussured that they 
~re proMtly attired in these crisp new·' ginghams. 

,,=;,EV&~ l,"~' .~ .. (C:)1~ Dr.ess 
'llouse 
Dresses 
$2,00 t{l 

$4.00 

-;~:;I!: 

)lO\\T ~05\~"\l' 
Silk hose just tile Jlrope~ hue t<I set oN your clever 
suIt or dress are a8 mn~h a part of your apparel 
as the <1icssI:tS',lf. We-lintll on hand all- shades 
III anll'!] dll'Jer"nt grade~. featuring, open work and 

. ilmbroldery. 

Bix 

1\ ~ma.rt \)~\\ 

Dresses 
Priced 

$4.50 
to 

$9.00 

Will accent it.(l..smartness of your new sprIng hat' 
and you will f11)d a timely. pleasing collection Dr 
VEILS to choose from. Some Df them are 
I'dselr dotted; 'otherswlth interestlng-scr"¥r--

yelllllg by tile yard In many patterns Is 
a feature tri this display • 

Points of 

-5 c.:..';;r-~~-;; ... C;;''''.o;=~'---~-'O,~.~~ .. much Is said 

New Dra,pes 
A wonilerful ""lIectiou III )H,W ere· 

to~e's: and :Ua(:n·a.~' Dra],cHes are rea4 

~]Y.i ~o!, your ~j)rlng lIou6e ~le~ng. 
3ltinyc;shades ·and beautiful . designs 

--arc. features of this display. 

A very complete showlfig o,t glng

ha.ms III a great v~r1ety of patterns 

antI colors. Ranging from 27 to 32 
Inclws will~J at 2:;c, i0c an41 5'Oc yar~l. 

Percules, 36 iUc.iI, both llgh~. and 
dark in llttractiT"e pattenls. at 40c. . 

~mllhrlc~, very he~t ,grade, 36· In .. 

ches ",We, In )Ight colors only at 50c 

yar!l. 

Whit~ Goods 
A TCry com])]cte Hue or J.']axons," 

abont the impotl. 

ance of wearIng tI", 

thero nre still thou
sands"ot women wh"o 
are not gettiil"g the 
kind of corset they 
should get. ODod 
shapes are Dlade bad 
by poor ce>rsetlng; 
bad fIgures made 

'worse; we have In 
stock a corset ada}) .. 
teu for your partie. Voiles, Organ<lles and 1I1ercerlzcd 

Poplllls-at-prle_·tltal>are··H!ry-r<la-.+ .... .u.lill •... ll~."."O" 

sonablc. 



, 

POWERS 
II • .1' , I 

-'1tIth-the opening 01 We new .Flllin~ Station ITO have arranged for 

-Offke pririIeges. ther,', and frolU tbls h~adquart~rs will be rc'ady 

t,,· gl¥e qu:1el< truck trausfH sCl'dee for all klmls of baggage, 

fiCelgbt OJ' general hanllng. 

A CAI,l, :FOIl PIIONI; 99, S'fARTS US. 

Frank Powers 
Qu,c!, ~rru(:k ServIce Transfer 

EYES ExAMINED 

GLASSES FITirED 

g()~sip. it seems that the whol~: world 
has reulI)" become OIlt~ large llClg1i
borhood of interesting and interdo
pendent folks. Sodcty ,"Yill .expect 
the educated inan or l"()InnIl of the 
future to understand well the social 
aI1d economic tief~ r hat bind the peo
ples of tbe world together into on 
large unity. If our children are 
develop into worthy lead~~r:~~·-r.or 'th'e 
future, it is our duty to provIde am~ 
, e--oppo~tunity-- forth-eln- to ; study 

problems. What can our schools 
otter ch.Ildren th .. t w!ll ... tlsf~· this 
presshlg need? Tlja..a.w;wer ill evident
ly mo,re and better geography. The 
qend of modern' geography is well 

Wash tl1.em. , 

sltnwn in the (ollowing s.tatf3:ment or 

I make~_~ur~la~eB vvhi~1,e~""~1:a=i~m:s::~m~~~~~~~'m~--~~'~~-'7ot~~~'~~-'~ ___ i __ Jl~~~~~~~~~~~~a~f~a~u~ce~tfko~r~w~i~~an~~~~~:]~~J;~~[;~~~~k~~~~~~~~~=~~~~====2:~~~; 
you wait create In the childrell an water-tight 

terest in ao ... the people of -~ that's why farmetlf~everYWher~:arebuying the 

Reading a ~lea.ure, head

aches forgotten with glasses. 

titt;ed by 

countries Ji\"e.-thelr Important In- new U. S. Walrus. You need a pair for all~year· 
d.,stries. their fine achievements. round use--for d6zens of <>4d joQS around !:he farm. , 
thei.' pleasures. their ieisure time You can slip on the U.S: Walrus right ov'et-your" 
activities.-~a.nd tlte reciproca!',fmIC" leather shoes-and slip it off With your toe when" 
and responsihilities thilt e.;';t -flc- you're through. Its thick; fleecy lining keeps your 
tween them aad us. feet comfortable in the coldest weather. . 

2. It SllOUl<l gin, pupils a mastery . Wherever you go-'tramping through ~ow and 
geographic facts an<l prinCiples so slush-splashing through water haifa foot deep-the 

will he ahle to explain tI)e op- U. S. Walrus gives you perfect protection. And 
E. H. DOTSON _~k fur U. s. ~~~~cPllllllllllllfRI footwear-it- means 

wear and long service 
erations of the intcrc"L!ng phcnom- then at your doorstep-no matter how dirty and 
ena -t1()te-d in ('onneetioTi with the muddy they may be-a moment's wash under "~~. 
developing of imNrtal1t industries. faucet leaves. them as clean as before you started 
the location and gmwth or' lc":ding out. Every trace of mire washes quickly off their-
cities. and the indcpcl1dpncc of the smooUl1ubber surface. . , 
peopJeti in different pa.rt-s or t!w !. 'I' 

Made, by ~eoldest and largest rubber manufac-" world. 
Cl.:j;("f:,\ P!n' '!\E.~Cl~L\G 3, It i",!Jould prpd~H~(' a- :;oeial ori-

~,,~ hraska 

your money. 

"u. S.'· Arctiea-Made of 
-·snow .. tight cashmerette

1
-

warm and co:rnfor#-abJe. 
K"'~I,o'rce'd where the 

If W(O t'i !,II~,'t ('1111' PH!'r..: 'VI'l! a,:~ ~~!(t,atiOll in, the Ihr~!:-; of tlle,,_~pUPl~S 
. ,. RHCh aB will leu.d to a .'5ymp<1thctIe 

turer in the world, the U. S. Walrus is built to last. 
At the very poiD.ts where ordinary overshoes. are 

-- -------.. - -" - -- ~,-·,-~·----·~--~~-,-·-···-~-~~·~ .. ·,l~,Fo,;~t_ff?ii_F.:.~JH:::::-~~·'"Ir-~ 
goo~1 (itIZI':I', iiJ t~H: JlI'W :;(,('jaJ arid nt:udy a.nd under~talldiIlg of people~ 
"('lfll'l1JlII' 1)1111'1" ir.~I(I v.llk.h \:\"<.~ ;.~t'f' d .' th • th i . .' ~ " all. races 0 e -e r own. 
mO\.Iflg-, It I" qll('.~! ~I!!.·I'.~,-,.'I·/ t,..;J,L i 4. Jt Hhould e ermine for the pu-

Vf(' j,(:!.'c.,nlf' th,.ll'il,I;,~~i~ly eon"-f'rsant I 'I h II t' I .' .. pI. S W e H:r or no a peop e are U~-
vntl: Ilf,' <illd pn.,b.'t6

IH:-', 1)[ tHe per):ptes ing wL..,.(:-ly thl' rf.:':>oun:es nature has 

wit h WliUfll Wt~ ;~r~~ a!')I-,()i:iated. The given them, how they may improve 
wurl,j i . ., h'~Cnl.ljl~b ~rna.lll?r C·Y(:"'y <hy. their oppnrtunitie:-;, and what we may 
\Vf'" iJ""ar from n.': lirhho)'ing towns do to as'jist them. 
ahout once.' a weeki hull from France, 

-Ask-for' 
U.S:'RQBBER 
FOOTWEAR 

Hw"" ... ia. ,and (,hilll;] ev~:ry day. \Vhat 5. It should give such a thorough 
h;~j.)Pl'lh in Euro~ .. ~ UJ!;,\ !norn~ng we traiHiu,5 , .. '-, , •. ~ ,,; ~:'(E: toolH of the 

Hubjccl. IJamdY,--map:.;. It'xts, rcfer-
rn;,y 11:\\,,· in t;)i:" Inf:!l'ning'.r.: pCl,e:r. Hl('t·~::; hw)k...." govf:rnTYH'nt b1.1IJr.tin:-i, 
SIIH IIJr~··~w'~ infl;rrerO·rJ 
('fll1('4'l'Ilillg impo'f)t;lnt a.ff;t'LiT:i. in J<iu- de.,--that the pupih may l)('eome in-

dependent: workpn; in UH~ !;olution of 
rr}fW or R{)uth Arnlr.,t"icICl a~ eiibily as ~ftogra'phlt" prohlpm!1. 

Un~ted 'States Rubber, Co'mpany -Wl' tai, k"~~I) up (~(I tiu:! cmllmunit,. Trai'lliolt" ill thi.Q] kln,1 of gfwgraphy 

I 

will tllrniHh vital trum 
SENIORS PET MEETING ·whiG-h·. to ·d,~.\ .. eLop. an .. i·nt;.j.li~~·Ht-~H:.{E.~l!§,---!1~g.g.pllY--Oc=pr..-.ar-_Jtt;_j-wn-'U1JIfIt;9;VenTll- --the elementary 

·hip. a citize,n:lohip tbat chief subject upon school. Let it be said that this gen- 'Wudnesd:l,Y morning-Palmer eerU-
(~quitable adju~lml.~llt for the I depend for the moral- eration not only had th~' physic!!l"and ficu f

', ..... WI.'!"(! given to Frank Broke-
eate dLffkultie:; thilt are being forced teaching ~omplex human relatioTIR moraJ courage to crush the head of nlcky,. Blanche Groves. and a former 
upon us by the worlu'::; becoming ships, It occupies a fleld that is pe- autocratic gov~rnment in the world !'Itllrl"n! t\ 1/." T·nnwh, who is teach"rng 
gm~I1€r fllery day, and by our neigh .. culiarly its oWn. One may search but that, along 'with the many other In Fre.mont. FolJowJng f1 snappy 80-
b{Jr:i crowding UR from every Hide. through the othe.r suhjects of the worthy provh;iuIlS looking to U10 fu- lecliml by tbe Band solemp BtilfncHs 

place on the 
grave and'· earnest InJ 
the- fUlloml sermon of' 
(,e, Way II~ . w~o~li1 have 
Pe-ru. 

The I"I.'I;I.!-;Ofl that geography traitllng common schoo} in vain, to find (Lny ture security or, the world, it waH f~ll Ul)o1I the f:ltudent:s 116 the chapel 
pTuduced bett(~I· rf'lmltw' in ~yst(!.matje. attempt tv_ and (.1..- vcncrab·lu .WhitB-iMah"I---Ill'illk'el'c-GeOl,,!<,-I)oK 

t':!I·m~~ (Jr llH' airnHt IH'n' ~wt fort.h. is pn~hen::;ive view or the home, program tor "geog~ hairoli vJ"t~acht!1' (PrOrCH8or' HUllt~ .. i 
I ! l·'t\:\,~~E[~., \rE' 

I Hu' fln·t rlnl I 

IlIlt'!' t !H' 1'IOI~rjf1. i ,.l,l,·,. 
i I. 

! Wlt~'!I'. 

:! 

11(trg~,ly dIll" to the fact that W1~ have Ij(e'an~ work of the Drazi11ail or any one calculatcl1 ·to mer) fnlbwcd by six orange-uIHl .. 
thr.lughtl",;r;]y cOllCE'1 v, d the valuB o.~ other' r~odorn people:-;. The progTam ..nLgeugraphlca.1 blllck-:.cllliULilIJg-'I.~,_I!1lm!])l;g;,.4\!om!!lflCcj-lll!!,,,"mlbQbW"!CP __ QL'WJLgl 
g,:fo)graphy to 1w illdividltal and mer-' "f~o"ilew -(;·f~-:caTfs·f;Q."i· ihe J;1T~:tna-' knowle'dge Llltroducing Uw fl1"61'"fil and inp an impr.ovised <:offll1 ma:rc~l~d newed the courage of 
{~(~.na.ry ratll':r tha.n lIlutua.1 'and a)- Uon of intfir:n'ational Ht;'ife and Jeal- so:.~.ral ~orrolarj~s that should aCC0!l1-1 tir.frl~owfully (jUdgi.n g hy the qua.ntity with checrfi.,' songs, _ ' 
t.rui!-;Uc; ;UHj tha.t we havp rwver real- OUSfE1S, and t~~ H-UbHtituUon of .rriend- D~.?t.Y gf~ographical pr,Incivlcs. or tears Hill:U) down the center aisle. lention by:.the hand the 
i/,(:fl that tti(" I)U/'P()B'~H (~f geog~aphY fihip· and tho co-operative Hpirit. The l . -E. E. La.ckey, The entire procesRion -tllijk its ed. I ,~ .... 

!IIIglJ'~ I!. ('lltdl~ dr:fi IJ i j (, ];)J'(!','i:- ion for viae., to hf'~gln th~ rohearfHd o( this 
i r~'!'lll}(:r }i.(J(~la: (;riellt;H ion fll the world progtam J il; jn the g.cography class 
Ilf idl:rl:;t:';JJl~lj' iudl,pt:ndellt work- (jf th(: (.!rernr.~ntary :..:chool. 

as \.\'(~Il aa [or physJcial Qrienta- Organization to avert internati~)J1al 
lion in the world (Jf obje(!tr:! confi"ict Tn -'the future must provide 

1 In HI(' n~w ,""orl(] ord~~r that is up~ r.Of a b(~tter understanding between 
raee9, . or pnop)cs. Geography ~ dr'a1s 

w:.ith activities of modern peopl~$ ·US' 

they are bu"ying themselves in the 

HA blizzard? /' 
We should worry" 

-ChesterfieIJ 

T ET 'er blow. An elJCciting 
L rant, a good lire, the "sat
isfry smoke," and you're fixed 
for the eve~. And,. mind 
;yoUf. the "satisty" hkucll can't 
bt'copied - that's' why only 
Clulstedields can "satisIf. It 

flrJhln t.a~"k of prf)viding the wor1d 
with the rH:;:(;eJ;siiif'~3 of life. The bf~t~ 

tnr W(" undef~.tand our relatfon~ihlpR 

fn conn(~~t1()n wIth 'th~c n:f:tfvltiefl. 
'the better- we wi II 'be abie to adjust 
our· confli(!tJng interest" without .. p
p{:~d Ui armB, InU.::lllgunce ;,jonn 
wl1] n(;!'Vl~r. make the woWd safe for 
(~(~mO~nH!Y:~!i l' It Is only wh(~n intd IJ
g-ence ig tempered w~th virtue that 
th.;! wfJrlcL,..WlIl tH~ 3a~(~ indeed, ' 

The program for the nelV gqog-

Whether· or Not 

You Eat lo--Llve - Or Live ~~O Eat 

You will find ~he Calumet Cafe under the new ma,,1,gement 

of E. F. Stuart an .ideal place to go. Wholesome ,food like 
home cooking served Simply. but genel:o_usl)'.~ _:_:_ ":--: ._. 

. "' ~ .. ...-:.-. ;-- -_ .. -

May We Serve You When Hungry 
Meals; L~nches, Short Orders 

L .............................. ~ ...... Im ............ I11~~~ -',~ 

. . 
C ~j.l.1 me'l _tr.,&..&.~ .l 



Stop at th~-':=-:.~._ 

2 

CeI1;.tral ~eat-: 'M~rke I 1 11'111 

and inspect their ' I , 

.1. -, ii· .. ;. ,,'. - ><"., "'_. 

We will held a closing out sale on the'S; E. Auj(erfarm, three miles east' "of Wayne,. 

. stoc~ oftp~~l~ b~~ 
fore purdliaslng .. ~ 

miles ~estJ and two miles sou~oLWJlik~6ej.d~ on '" .' We have .: line of Fresh Beef as 'go~a , 11 "F ";' '.. , ".~,re ".,~, ,,'"'" ml~. - .=; ".,~, "'w,._ 

T~ursday,' ,. ~.,' ebr. 26"'";;:~~~~~e:::;;~;~ri!' 
Free L1Iln!ah a~Nbon . Sal~ tmmediately After '~4!iif+l. __ PhOne.66.()r 61 ··Waylie, N~~~,.i;;; 

II., II 

9 Head of Horse'S and Mules 
oldrwejf;~t 1500; bay' gelqing, 11 years old, weight,1500;span grey 
t 3000; span btown mules, 6, and 10 .years old, weIght 2100; black 

0; grey.ma:r.e.,~~y.ears. old, weightl@Q;J:my'gt3J<!Ling,}!.~El.~:r.~.()!~L' 

demand that we a, trainers .of future 
citizens sho1l'ld sec to It that the rls~ 
Ing 'generatlon kn"IVs the world and 
world problems." 

So 'says Profess'lf 
Professor of Ge,o'l?rflbtLv 

I"RO~I m~NMA~" "Ii,,' 
Andrew Jensen, and fam!l~ ;qt,j.,:$u+ 

reI returned In.".t week from; a ":v!sl~ 
at their old 'Denmark' home;~d:~b';" 
Advocate tells a Ilttle of their' ilx

abroad and promise" ',!~Qre 

5 Head of Cattle 
Fb-ht!lexltilagooct Ililc~ cows, fresh SbOh' and oneeatf .. ~ .. ' _.~~_~ 

that they wl11 be satlsfied'i~" 
country from -now QII. The "4.~9(lll-te 
says they were mighty glad ',10 "J,e 
back and that Mrs. Jensen decl.ares 
she wlll not revisit her hq";'; .,.lalld 
'for a long time a~aln. They 'r~turned 

the Heilig Olaf, the .• 8Jll!,;I",!~P 
thaLfirsLbroughLMr,. Jells~JLtQ,-tlj:l$. 
country twelve years ago. They' had 
a very stormy passage, but that WItS 

, , 

1~ I t>bze~ Barred ':Rock Chickens 

.. In Good Shape . 

pears in the Faculty Column, 
'The Goldenrod' Editors apprecIate 

hono.r ..... so ..... confer.r.e.d ..... in ... 

for a mag)!l.Zine 

Mrs. H. C. Lund, nee Miss Rachel 
FalrchHd:, has been travellng! since 
December 30th in the west. Mr. and 
·Mrs'. Lund have purchased and are 
preparing to locate soon in Pauyall up, 
a town near Tacoma, ~ashington. 

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT 
COMING 

Th city of Wayne has peen select

the anxiety they suffered 

year" o1ddallg,hte~. 
For several days they thought, the:re 
was no hope, as the ship's p'h'isician 
seemed unab]e..r to do anything for her. 
The little girl is still iIT at )Vater
bury~ where Mrs. Jensen and the· two 
children are staying in the home of 
Andrew's brother. . . 

Mr ... Jensen, who is always seasl'ck 
in crossing, was in bed without food 
aU the way from Copenha'.gen to 
New York, Andew says, but knowing 
her probable fate In advance did not 

for the 'de'sire-to ·come---home--in--~-·--,
Andrew says she told her 

.::;'C-t,aUll __ ULI-JIl,oUJ.eI'_wltum lhls __ ph .. "se.9f the'situa-_ .. ' 
connection with this exhibit' 'which tion was under discussion: 'lEvan. 

,.,.+ .. 1 ... , .. j." .~,~, ....... ,:. ... ....[.. "-'cr~-'~'~-'-""'-"'-'-''''''''----''-'~"-~'-'''_'~'_'''''' .. .._. __ ,_ ..... __ ._. 
thEl're will be though I'm sick for~,.month, I w.ant 

to return to the UiIJFed Sta te.s:'" Be-

Machinery, -Etc. 
ble boxes, wagon and rack, two extra good hay racks, Deering binder, 

and 160 r-Ods Qj;';wire, McC.Qrmick 
dIscs, John Deere and Os , Janesville gang' plow,' ;1.4-inch; 14-inch 

Deere hay rake, Dain hay sweep, New Century, 6-shovel,cultivator, John Deere 
.M..:n;"'~ft"~'M, ~ol'i'p'e see-saw 6-shovel cultivator, Moline ~ee-sa-w 4"shovel cultivator, two 

, w~lkiJjlg plow, 16-inch; ll-foot seeder. spring wagon,. manure spreader, four 
'. wWk ~arness, set of Ught harness, saddle, 50-gallon steel gas barrel, DeLaval 
:rIea~!Jnew; some potatoes, grindstone, househ01d goods and other miscellaneous 

, i to m~"ntion.--------· 

tive 
thern agricoltural a~nts are accom· Jensen has two sisters, an'd a brother. 
pal1ying this exhibit and they. will over there. Another slste,', with her 
{answer any inquiries that are niad~ daughter 2~ anu son 2{), a:ccomp~!iie;d 
about the different l'Ocalities fn ,r the I the Jensens to this country. The 
Northw(~st. This exhibit has been young man has already taken a place 
shown in Iowa and Nebrn...C]ka for the on a farm near Waterbury and tJ:te 
past two months and is a.ttracting young lady wi.Jl enter dOmestic serv-
great intprest. ,The Red' RiYer Val- ice as soon a.s a suitable place Is 
ley potnto<:. s shown and the rust proof fGUDd. These young people perform'-
wheat, whic-h eliminate. damage to ed "G·much latlOr_ in~D.enp1JlL~.Q,L"lIL~"",~. 
wheat by rust, also have been thE' little remun{~J'ati()n that It wI11 ~ I 
center of much interest among thE" like al1ut1ler world to them nere. 
vj~1ting farmers. Speakin.g of condltiooni" oyer th~ere, 

"'~!f1-:I---Th-nr--wtrrk--+.,,_t--fH--.\.WH~roi..j-AIHlI'_ .. n=-"LJlllln.e3 to _ te!l a rulLJ.!h",,,,,,,,-__ 
the United States RaHroad promiF:ed to give U~ an in~ervlew 

tration in dpveloping the resourees of within a few duys. 
, .,:I.l-:II th'e NorthW'e:-;t, 'where therp. are m,any --~~---- " 

i)f$10 and under, cash; over that afuount ten months' time at 8 per cent on . -~+n~>r"'",+H"'" lor h;,meseekers. The Tile ,tingiest mon waR sc()rning tIl<! 
E'I(Terything must be s'entled'for befofe 'being removed from the premises. yearly increase 6f tlw p()pulatidn of hired man for his extravagance ill 

" I 'Iii the United Sta.tE'R dema.'ldR inrrp.f'sc wanting to carry a lanterrr-tn-;"goi-ng 

in prudul'tion, whic.h Jkll OJlly he (lC- to call on his best girl. 
compli;-:hed hy thp CHI 'un of more "The idea!" -he scoffed. "When 1 "') & . H' • aCft.loS or land. - There ar 1/)00,000 WflS courting J never carried no 18:

n 
.. 

: I t ITIOrf' mOlltilR to (p"d in thl' United t(~r;l~ I went in thp. dark." 

1--.... · 'a'l' - I,' ,;' ,~·e"". ' " I" ,I, ., ..•.. ·U' ," . C. ._-"!!! ......... -"" ..... """....,F".,_.s= ..... _ .. __ ._-I!ill-l-'s'-:'t"Ca,ll.:::c~s.~(~\.""_'.c~r~y~y;;.:.'.cr:.::;·:;:,;,.;.~:;":.;..:;'~TI,..~f_.,nT,,J)(~ hired man \V(!llt Oil lilUng hi!~ It is ('st i mar-d thilt Ll~t .\'('al' ()\'er I lantern. 
I'Yei'>," he s:Jitl ~adlYI olund. .'r'~rJk 

ms (). you got:'-J<J:i. 

:J.'" .' ,J R 'l~ut·canQ ' ... ock 
LUlbp . Coal. 

. Ctu's KROGER 

CJtlcsn 
SAW.' 
S~IOKUJ 
1,'IWZEN 

I 
i'I 

II I III 111111111111111 i 

ST,A'I'EBANK, ·Clerk. 

Ii 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIJ:III1!L3 

NOl'thweA tJ~ri)ugh the medium of 
'this w(Jrk S'ee th'e-'· a:dv'erti"sem-ent 
ehiewhere. 

Two Trmi-mfeii ·(~ame 'Into a "r~~tl~~[' 
l."ant and ordered Turkey with :Ot#:~c:~ ~ I 

SerYa.nt: '.'J'm sorry, hut I can·.! 

Ray SaJa went lo CriolTIe. Sotll,h 'I Snl'\'ia," ---. I'·, , 

Dakota JHst \\'(,,·k t() '!Iw\{ ;lflt~l- tl1l' Tor:nmie~:,,"Th(~1l call the B~)H~hor~ 

I 
h b t ' N I chores on the >:ed Conover' .. arm! OUR. 

have tees ' orma . . . 1 "..l··tl'· it· hl-l 
. ,r Conovl::'r rf·riJ;,in"tl IH'rp to I :rhe boss came 111, an(. salu '.1:;1- • ~r. 

State, . What a magnlfic~~t I aid irr th~ :are 'If 11::" <-;i"I", J\1r~. G. could not- ll:u"isia; 1;0 the Th.fll:~fe~ 
body,· the pick and the pride of the· . -', ..... ~'--r .. a --.--... ":ffi"'- ..... - ....... ,.-~ ....... 

aOOD f'EI.r,oW8HJP WEEK 
(From The Goldcnrod.) 

The Good Fellowship ·Week was UTI· State. Young people who will In the A. Wade for a time, I w1!nt away ungary.-, x. , ,,:,':' .. , 
' 'd(mbtedly a. great succe •• ; from the future flll t.he IlnPortant places in __ ",,_ .. ~_ ...... ____ . ___ ... - ... -~ --.-... -~.9A 

111'01. it wa.q, evident that great intet~ the life of our nation; 
est was being manifested in the pro- A word 'of congratulation must be 
grams for tho ~eck. ~fiere 'was' not a sard In h(:hrL1f' of th(~ faculty. They 
dlsa.ppointill.g feattU·~ in the who~e a.rc undoubtedly men and women 
arr;l..ir. tho I general verdict was ·'A whose character~ arC! above reproach 
mngnif.1cfmt production" "worthy (1)f .".--cap;1hl(~, MTlcient. trustworthy, ,who 
thfJ he~>t' tLI)precla.tion and gooJ-wl11 are contrIbuting their share, to the 
of 111fJ Whole t()W:n. .. ... 'SUCCCSN of town and College. 

Thl' Good F(,llow,·,hip Wee\< W!lS', The town' lL"ecH the College-, I'''' 
wrJIiderfut'rrwdation to \VaYllf! ill College lJef:dH the lown. WE~ ';;Jlilll 

many \y'd'~j~.· ·proving th(~ wi",c}nrn or lonk forward t.o a repetition of the 
unity and (:o~np~;ratfon f.n all worthy good thing!') produced on the' Hill 

ll€xt year. 
rl'i1f~ ~p(,('i:d W(Jt:K hl"tJlIgilt 11'8 to- 'I'llI' (·ff(·ef i::; Wh(JJeS(Hne. \1,'(' [f,1'1 

t:;(~thj'r 1p a :--tl1l~it of g'()()(l wiIJ ~?-: l:the'~h~ill yet. _.- " 
wards (·ncb otll/'r, WI! l)('carnr! h(,ttl.."t'.[ ., --- - -{)itizen. 
f!.('((1lfl:iJlkd, th(; homl (If Frif-fHlddp --- / 
\'".:~,". rnn.d(· ~tr()Ht;yr :Ul~.l OH(' crmc~'p- "-~r\e\·(:f in tl.jt~ history of OUI~ (;Ol1l\~ 

or "wilat i ~ Hf~('('S<';,l1')' fr)t· thf; try has tlH' tlme heen ,so opporturH' 
~\'as f.'ularged and eon~ Ifor advancing' the teaching or geog

flrml~d. I raphy. TJ)(! Grt":at \Var. the ~~xpan
i Th(: ('otl1rT!undy o.pirit Ilecd~ to br' I sion "f our foreign comm(JrcO. tt,!> 

tTll be your partner for this number" 
•. . -Chesterfi~ld 

COMPANIONS~IP in ~ ci~. 
'arette? Yes, ,sIr! It s In 

Chesterfields, sure as, you ·live: 
Chesterfields bezin where other 
cigarettes leave off, They not,only 
please-they "Satisfy!" 

J eultivater1 ;-'0 that pt:rfc{$t harmony rehahfJ'itnti()!l' of the merchant nta-
1 rn;~y prevail in (Jllr' midst. '\\'c di...;-! rine, and trw pa.ramonnt po;-;ition,_the i tm';err,d t.he ;Fad tll"t tltL; eitizen~ <)[ Unit",]. St.at.e~ now holcl~ n.moJlJ; thl' 
i Wal'''.: are of a high illt('lIectual type world's ,::reat powers, and in dir(·ct· 
'\ " .... h. ". ?~~liCye.' in thr:- development r)f ing world affairs a. nd the ever r~cur. 
mind 'as ,weB.as the moral Qualities. ring' references to peoples and coun

We al,s-Q mad~ the wonderful dis- tries in dista.nt part.~ or: th~ world in 
'-~"-----'"+\-+-+-"';"'-f--+----,=-=-,,=_-, _____ I (~,oy-ery ·that in Wayne, Nebraslm . ., we our newspapers and magazInes all 

"I 
i 



.! 

have glut on the 
there. 

Fortner wlllitsi Ito /;illY i YQ~i t;he eggs to Fortnerll·~ften~ 
and eggs, and ,[Oy poultry you and selJlng on a fall Ink, m'ar-
have to sell.-ad" as one does "t this Beason of the 

Only twenty bMks' tor, a ,nelt ' y~;ar. they must move quicMy' or go 
ra:diator while II~h~Y lllat, :ilt Bjt' a t.ow<!r pflce.-adv 'I' '-'--'-----' 
Wright Garage.~ad¥. ' Before March 1st is the b~st time ,~\S 'f),a"., ~Ou1'S &.\ ~a, ~ C:.~~,;'1 

J. A. Gurnon o:f ,the Willard, service to, huy Wayne residence pr'lperty if ~; '\" cJ \"""u. 
station Is staying at home a few YOIl need it, and I have fol' sale ~u\ ,,\\8.\ \s ~'\"aa{.·' a{. e",' \'\ ''', "%\' ft j) , 

days hecause of:tlu. Iii~mher of hargalns for quick L1 '1 .\» ~ ,I,,, 
Fortner says t?~t Il~ass s~ COme See B. W. Wrlght.-a!!v, ',"~,\"\,,,n's \a'\\\,' e '~, '~n.\\:,~,,', e, aT '3\eV" 

high this spring" aull for that re;lJ!(in ,I!<d Damme and his pareIlts, ,~'4 ~ 
he has bought t!l.e best.-adv an'd Mrs. Phil Damme visited' at Nor- " ",' , !' '1' "..', ' " " 1 

Watch and Will!. (ot Hlirstad's II1g folk Sunday, where Mrs. Ed, DaInlne ' Tllousands at first IIought the 'Essex, llnow.Ing. les~~, the, S/UIlQ: Ess~x ,8tOck,C~lISSIIi' tr~~~~le41~~.s70 
shoe sale. We l1tust' make room fo~ I~~staying to Care for her sick fath- notl!hlg .f'lts greatest quality. 1'1'e1'II8p,. no 'on~ ex." milM In 94 hO'lrs, 22 mi1lllteS, ac~ua1.,ddv1ng urnL 

,new Sil>rlng stocJl:.-adv er, Fred Schroe-der. l'C~!h<!...~!')!!Jl~urnnce 1~I}gllt car:'{Perluil';' Its"ve~,nglng !l)ore' th.~n' n ,mile ft, n4u,,;',,' , ""jl: 
Watch and wJ1i1 t<ll' Hnrstad's big The weather mnn' haB bee!! fairly '(lynnmlc Performance appeal ,~wept aside the lIat·' ' , ','" """, "", 

--~:~=~~~t~~~~~~~fu~r~~:~:~s~i:n:c:erF~;:~:r~u~a~r~y~D~n:n~M~.~A~ __ ~ _____ ~·~~:a~l~c:a:u:t:~:n~":uy~·_W~~~-,~ •. ~M~_~~'~n~. new spring liour ron(l ,-lIlar~ or'11,061 ,mile's, :~ror SIl/)W'bO~ :. 
Frank Pryor iSI ,t,aklng In the sights da,s of sub-zer-o weather, with, snow ,. 1011'8 ronds. Not a stngle mijustment or,tlro ehange~-.. --

and escaping so~e cold I w~ather by or rain threatening this W~dnesday ~Iore speed t1leY~l<iiiild. Uore .. powe~ulcker was ,made.' ' ,,' ' , 
hiking to Texas ,.for ~ ti~e. njght. acccleratlon-:.f[ner hlll-clhnl}lng ability, and .... sitch ,A 

.r1,dl.!!ll:-~nse,a~ tiler 'had Jiever mOW1l In a light car. Swrely sUcll 'oD<lurance »roof~ must redoUble 
Nels Johnson from the west part 

of the county wlfs looking art .... buse 
Iness at Wayne 'Tlles4ay. 

The .wayne bakery is iust!lJllng .. 
nne 500' horse-power cash r~gister~ 
I\>-at isr it looks like that size. Those 

need the cash register find them 

. '--. ",-'''-'-- -the-valJllU)LE,'iI,cxJ.ll..!!!..'l.' eles ot all,,_' ,__ ' 

The iIredging...~UlY ,1\.t~.stlU .b:uily 
getting ready to throw dirt on tbe 
outlet ditch for the storm. sewer. 

A few more of tho.e goot! Ford 

, aid' in keeping the cash 
count correct. 

Chas. Carroll dame out from Sioux sician sent him back to bed, agarD. 
City the first of ;tbe w~,ek t;;, v~slt ~t this writing he is about ready to 
his mother and sisters here a day or all'ain go on duty. 
two. Ralph Clark is opening an auto 

Miss Florence Baltd wa., taken. to s,"lesroom In the Brittain building 
the hospital W~dnesday,' Bufrerlng jllSt west of the State bank, and has 
fram the flu, an~ BO too 'was one of the Maxwell and Studebaker cars in 
Chas. Thompson's little girls. stock. He will simply self automa-
Te B. W. Wri¢l:!t n~w l~ you want, ,biles and trucks. 

a choice of severaJ.I Wayne reside!nee It _will soon be time to Sow grass 
properties---bettet not wait if you seed, and th~ farmers wen know that 
want- to.get. 1n..,QR,Jldlood deal.-adv. Geo. Fortner will have a supply of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. w.-ru,~d of Wi~- the best obtainable. He has the al~ 
side returned home TuesdaY evening falfa, and it is his aim to buy seed 
atter spending Seyer~l weeks v1.1[- 01 known quality-l he best obt'lln
ing. relaU,es In northerust Missouri. able.-adv 

'f"""" 

A M~9llarch 
Range 

In YO!Jr!i.'-!~!!~I! ",ould make your 
worK hours fewer and pleasanter 

I 
I 

'l'llese things the I,ssox estallh~ll,ed qDJ\ck\Y • .\ -
rIde ,was sufficIent.' It loft DQ vestige of comparison ' 
with the former light car p,~rformanco ,stalldards. 

Such attructions wero IrrJslstlllle Ie those wllo 
knew r",riier light car I(mltatlous. 

prove car endurance. 

~\ ~al\ a~ ~",(\u'\"&.",ee 
___ l(t\",US \\se\e&S ~e\(}\\\ 

Now Essex has met these requlremell~., Not 
<lnly have more than 24',000 owners l.roved its de· 
peudallle, l)Unctual rellalll1lty alld free'd~m from reo 
()alr and replnc6lnellt 1I0e(ls. E'ssex' has set'8 new 
lVorM e11(lurallce mark of '3,037 miles in GO hOllrs, 

It Is the only oWclal tesl ever mllde of n !;tock car, 
driven lit tOl' spee(1 for 5Q 1;;~r8:"'C~;;:;~iing otller' 

These are reasons ,why '" Us first year Essex 
: set a new world's sales' record with more than $85,· 

000,000 paid for iDlore than 22;000 ears In Itslli'iit 
year. 

ThIS rOllr it will biJ even moro dlftlcult to. sup. 
ply, tIl<) Essex deman(l. Thousunds "nlled" last 
.prlng. !Iany' wero disap(IOllIted., let at that 

,tllllo Essex had not glv~u tho· conclusive proofs ot' 
. oll(lurl\~,ce. It 1I'lw ~,olds. VOII wlll' oyoid havIng 'Ie 

,,:;;It 'by mahlng ",ollr re~ervatlo)l now.. ',' 

Phone 152 ·'--'-WRreHT'S~6A'RAGE--~~· 
·,~'i::~lO<l!:lt:l3I"""'iS 

__ ,z.:;~<.;!~~ 
,. __ ...... -..;;.._t_=7r;_a'lp __ o ·"X -.,. Slt-,,? =-

Bid 8 Day Sal c.-Canned fruits and 
vegetables. Begins Friday. Bn"I'"t 
Store.-adv. 

• House for sale, well located. A 
bargain If tak~ll SOOIl. See D. D, i'o. 
b~8S. If ad 

At Long Pine the commercial club 
purchased:, n. defunk hotel and have 
converted it Into a hospital, and 
Tuesday was the day of formal op
<'ning. A local physician "vith city and 
hospital experience is to have charge 
of ~the place. 

There nre 50,000 farmers in this We 'aTe-' gl'at<>f'H-i --1-<>, Editor Peter-
son of the Winside Tribune for ex· 

= ... 
Carload Minnesota' White potatoes 

(sacked) due to arriv" now. Suitable 
for table or planting, Price $3.31l pel' 
bushol ac~ual weights. Th!.s J1dce [01' 

immediate acceptance. Phone 
del'S;' Basket Storo.,-adv.d 

Henry Lessman rrron~ cast of Wayne 
was a pa.ssenger to Lincoln l\f6nuay, 
going down to a.ttend the annual 
meeting of the Nehraska Mutual' In-

country who own arid operate trucks. 
If we had to depend upon horses, to 
do the, I.afliug that these trucks can 
handl." it ,would reqUire at least 200,
ooa md~e horses, and harness enough 

cusing his printer. F. J. Dimmel for 
half the weel, to help us out of a 
tJght place. We are grateful to Mr. surance company for whlc1i ~ti~~ bas 

been writing i.nsurup.ce for a number 
of years. He tells liS thut 1919 was 
their banner year in. amount of jn
tmrance written, and that the aver-, 
age or new buslnc~s for the year waf' 
more than $3.000,000 per month. They 
write only farm fnBurance, unless a 
town' property- hUH 'at-1cast a half 
block to itself it will not be accepteu. 
They \lOW havc more than $236.000,· 
000 Insllrn!;l,c.,.jn force, and their crate 
if) hut 25 cents per ~100 annually. 

Dimmel as well as Mr. peterson. 

to 'hitch them. V. A. McChesney will go to Ames 
And now it is Secretary Lansing Friday for a Saturda.y and Sunday 

who has quit the cabinet of Prcsi- visit at Ames with his son, Ed who 
dent Wilson. l"rank L. Polk the un- is attending' the agricultural college 
dersecretary of state will act for the rtt that place. Mr. McChesney wants 
pres')nt, lind his name is mellti.oned to ~ee what that great school s Ilke 
as, the possible successor to Secrc- ·wher.e"t.Qey have ~ear)y' fuur-thousand 
tar.'! Lansing. 

FfCd 'L. Blair has purchased the 
huilding ~e_ has -Occl,llJied onth.e co~::. 
ner of mrLlT1 and 3rd streets, from 

young men s-;tudentB learning about 
far!lling. He reports that hiB son 
'Hkes the p1ace very much. 

. ' ~, " ,'--lones. Some say that Mr.' 
Is planning: to put up' a modern' 

ding there some time In tM not 
distant future • 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: e ' . !iii!,l. 

It's e~Sy to see why every woman who 
really knows a MONARCH Malleable 
Rang", prefers it to any other, The free
dom hom stove blMking-from sooty, 
blackl kettles-from ~elays and baking 
failures (J{uite naturaliy,.delight a woman 
who has had t(, put ur; with these incon
veniendes in using a range of the ordin
ary kjitld, 

.. ~,pl,Wl.l';H OF HEARING AND NOTICE 
ON PETITION FOR SETTLE!(ENT 
OF ACCOUNT 

H 
ii 

A~ Hisco'x 
llIatdIWare 

',.", 

" 1,. 

In the county court of Wayne Cllun- :: 
ty, Nebraska. 'i 
co~::y, ~!~~ of Nebraska, Wayne ;; 

"To"'iiJr"piirsona'lnterested in' the ii, 
estate. 01' Hezfn Z. Baker, deceased: •• 

qn ~(:acljl!g' the petition of Mary E. .L.= 
Baker praying a final settlement and •• 
allowance of her account filed In this I: 
eourt o~ th(r--l7th day .. of JanuarY, Ii--
1920. ,M,d tor dlBtrlbutlon of residue 5: 

estrtth. It:ls _ hereby ordered that .L::= 
an.d a:tI persons' interested fn BaJd • 

·m'ny.. and do, Appear at the ..:: 
COPllty Murt to be hel<J" in and for :: 
sard rounty, on th~ 20th day of Fp.h- r:~: 
rmu'y, JL [)., J ~)2()1 at 11 o;c!lock R. m., 
to, ~how cauij'J.--ir allY ther" be, why f. 
the pr~y.-lr 'pTili;;""petitloner' should • 

I, nil I ii 
no~ be gr"nted, and that· notice of the ;. 
peedency o~ said l?etit1on and th'e !:_. 
he,aTlng thereof be .. given to aU ver

J~tereBted In said- matter by pub- 5 
, a copy ot" this order In the • ." 

. , ' ,De.mocr'at, a weekly I)ews:. if 
'p~r 'printed in said cQunty, three n. 
8UpqeSs!ve weeks prior to said day orii 

-It is b~ing said The Wayne Bakery 
Bakes Real Bread 

Our folks think its true 
We hope you will try it too. 

/' 

Wayne ~akery 
E. Lingren , , . 

'J. Y. CHERRY:. ~ ". "' 
County 3udge. ;:;u:u;=t==mn.~mumGr.:.;ur-:ulm:;:n::m:G:::::::::::;::;::::::::n:::::::::::::.-:::::r.':I:munD=-nllHlllllmllllm.mmRil~;~:'''''' 
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United States Railroad 
.Administra Hon 

Great Northern 
Railroad 

Movinrr. Pictures 
Free Stereoptican Lecture 
Exhibit of farm Products 

-of the-

Great Northwest 
at City Hall 

Thursday and Friday, 
Feb'y 26 and 27 

Moving--piCfures-ancrtectQresa~-2:3(} P.-M~-

and 7:30 p, M .. Exhibit open from 9 A. M, to 9 

P.M. 

Learn of the opportunities in the North
west that await the fanner's boy, the renter, 
small farmer a'nd the land owner. 

William Blonder, Agricultural Agent of the 
Great Northern Railroad of St. Paul, Minne
sota, will be pr'esent and descrihe the differ
ent sections where tllese opportunities are 
offered. 

Booklets descriptive of these states will be 
distributed. 

Everybody Welcome. Bring 
Your Neighbors 

-..:.:..'. - ". " , . 
Lowell IcIansen IcIass, son of. ;1:1f!ved mw Regina Ha,s, died F,eb.ist;' i920, 

at th'e home of his father in Gush
ing, -In .. , ;xt t.he age of" 3 yeats 11 
mOl!th~ and 9 day.",. The little fel
]()\v made hi:; home ~"ith his grand
parents, "'ft. H. I-Ians~n and ,wife at 
thls place for 2 years a,nd ~: ml>nths 
after which l;b father t'hought it 
best for him to &"fOW np wltntbe 
te rest of the children, ··Little Low

dl wa.::; oft€'Arl seen on the stre~t wit~ 
his· g.rand-fathcr~ R. Ij. Hansen and 
wjth his grandmother and aunt An-

the 

well. renH'mber till: little one who 
came to be, cared· for by hIs grand
parents at the'death of hII> mother 

soon after the birth of Lowell. From 
one of the. home papers we have trhe 
following added account, tel!!ng that 
he died ,~r()m pneumonIa foHawing! 
a se'\,ere siege of whooping cough,
"nd that the funeral was helO: Mon
day arternoon from t.he 
and t.hen laid to rE~t, to slumber un
til thu tfUIlJl.H.:t;:i of the £TCJl..t .r~'i.u.r-:
ection ·to partake of the glory and 
kingd(J.m, the permanent home of' the 
pure and innocent little ones. 

The pall bearers were four of his 
uncle!';, Chas. Hass, of Holstein, Lou 

PUBLIC SALE. 
Com~ef1cing at 12 o'clock, noon, r will hold & dOs;lng out sale on my farm locatedone mile west' 

and one and a,nc-half ,?ile south of :~ltoq,a; five and one~half :ruiles north and two miles east of PBi.e~; 
len miles northwest of Wisner; ten mlles due south of Wayne, the- Wlowinll property: > .' 

Wednesday, Feb. 25, 1920
i 

.. > 

Five'=H-ead -of-H-orses, 
One black mare 14 years 01<1, weigjlt 1500; one bay mare 6 years old, weight 1150; '~ne gray geld

ing 7 ye",rs old, weight 1150; one bay gelding 6 years old, weight 1000; one brown gelding 4 years 
old, weIght 950. ,. 

_____ ~eventy_H~a<l_ ofJ~ro~<l~pwS 
A few of thes.e are Chester Whites. a number Dbrocs, and the balance grade Hampshires.. All bred 

to pure bred Hampshire boars, and due to farrow in April. 

Ha...<-;.'i, 'Of Sioux City, and Arthur and 
-ttr.---.,:-';:r:",;"OT-l"'iiiiir;rn;;,---------+~·------------- ------.--

\Ve cannot ~find words to express 
the syml!athy and feeling now with-
in us for those who feel the loss most 
keenly. It is useless-w<c-lJ",--=--m:.e.u+i __ 
attempt to tender word of consola-
tion, for only those who have stood 
on the thresh hold of death-only 
tho~ whl) have battled to wrench a 

ffo--frmll-- te--'rj~ leHt-less~.fiands 

the life harvester, and jhen failed, 
know th.e intense anguish and grief 
tlHi.r-<l~Mh will caus~. HUman sym
pathy cannot tide I the sorrowing 
mourners over this great trial. but 
may the All-merciful Father apply 
hIs heal~ balsall}--whlch in the 
cour"" of time, willneal this terrible 
wound. 

They prayed and hoped, and knew 
that God could spare thIs life .~ He 
but \vould, He deemed it best to take 
It tl) His fold of little souls. Do not 
Ilespair, the boy is ~afe within Hils 
care. .Grant him his peaceful sleep. 

For Sale 

A nearly new, modern home with 

nine rooms and bath; one block from 

collego campus, Address P. O. Box 
757, Wayne, Neh, F12tfad 

McCormick binder, 8-foot, in good running or~er; Mo1i?~ I!l0wer, ~-fpot cut, new; McCormick hay 
rake, 12-foot, nearly new; DempHte-r Overshot stacker in good .shape, hay{ sweep, J. I. Case dIsc, 9-fo0t, 
new; 3-section _harrow, Tower surface cultivator John Deere riding' cultivator used one se.ason; John 
_"Dee!'~?te c~_~t,ivat~r, J. I. Case walking cultivator, P. & O. gang pJow, 14-inch, good as new; John 
Dcere Stag sulky PJovi,J:6:fiiC1i; walkirijfp16w;.fSCilicb;-ermgate seeaer,-riTI[jj]ligm11T,ToIlnDi,ere boX-
wagon, nearly new; Baill wagon, good truck and hay rack, spring wagon, dirt scraper, 'Set heavy .har ... 
uess, two sets light harness, 1% h. p. Fairbanks engine, nearly new; pump jack. hog oiler, 

One..-ton-Repuhlic 1"r-uck i-n G()Od Running-Or-der--
, 

Two kitchen .. ranges, one nearly )lew; tWI) or three hundred pounds strained honey, Radio-Round 
incubator. used very little; May·Tag washer, in goou running order; about 800 bushels" com in crib; 
300 or 400_ bushels good Kh"rson oats, small stack horse nay, borne feed bunks and numerous other 
articles. 

FREE LUNCH AT NOON 

TlRMS, WILL :BE MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE 

£. F. SHIEWS, Owner 
W. H. NEJEt.Y, Auotioneer FARMERS STATE OF ALTONA, C1er~. 

r""""''"·-.. :=---=''==='''"''":-====----=' ........ -==-=-~=:=--~~=-== ....... ~~='·'·'·'~~'·'=m'=='1 
J McCormIck -- - De~f1ng Internabonal - I i The Deering andP 8i. Offave Been Added to Our Lines for 1920 I 

:: Ii 
~ ~ 
~ h r: Ii 

ii ((It Ii ~ ~ 
~ '~ 

ij q 
;i;_ll ;. 

Y
OU k~n~"v nl~:~i(: t.r~ulf~ n;ltrll~:';. Ynnr father and grn.nd

r:at.~I{~r J~tlOW threlr! of them. Thf'Y knew in their time, 

an~l :YOU know today that th(:\::IC nnm('8 Htlind r(Jr tho 

hIghest qu11llllty fll:rrn mnchln(!ry In tile world. McCormIck built 
tho first tl:uatth~!~1 reH;pOl'. ])(H~ring imld tho fir~t twine blndur 
and wa..,s n. !goO<!··h\·hlC plon.et'r, and \Vlllia.m Pa.riln wrlH one of 
the tlrst ~,t~clt :plow plon~len:.. The line!! or ha.rvIlsting rnachine~1 
and plo,!{s .'8'~art(1jd by thes!:'! tu.rm ma.chine hullderB haVfj heen 

The Mostt Popular Plows and 'TIllage Implements 
Tho MOBt emclont Tractors and power Machines 

growing and. dl:veloping ever bincC'. Othel~ machines have been 

in\'(~nted and developed by tp.e same manufacturers, and every 

new machi.ne and Implement has had bnilt IntI) It the years o~ 

manufacturing experience and farm knowledge a.ccum1l1ated 
by McCormick, Deering, Parlin and thetr successor&. Now all 
of theR~.l' machlneK and implements have been merged .into one 
line-the International Harvester. l~he reputation of every ma.
chine anu implement In this line Ii-! the same. 

The' Complete International Harvester Line 
GRAIN HARVESTING Corn nacl~lnes (Cont.) Tillage Implement. (Con.) 
Binders Ensi1ag~ Cutters Lever1.eRs Tractor Disk 
Tractor Binders 
Push Binders 
Heade.rs 
Harvester-Threshers 
Rice Binders 
Reapers 
'lhockers 

Pickers 
Huskers and Shrcdder<:; 
Shellers 

BEET TOOL" 
Beet and Bean Dri tis 
SuJtivators 

HarrOWB 
'lrchard Harrows 
Peg-tooth Ha,.rrows 
Com. Spring and Peg

tooth Harrows 
FlexIble Peg-tooth Har

rows 

We Sell the International Line Thre!\jlcfS 
UAYI:-iG DIACHlNES 
Mowers 

Pullers One-horse Cultivators 
[ulti-packers (Soil Pul

verizer~) 

WHAT DN~s 'rHIS Ml::AN YOU AS A y.r'AIL\1ER? 

It means~ rU'fjt {;If <JIll, tha.t y'Ou ea..n tJUY any farrn machine or 

implement' ;i'IOU may lUJed, right he-re in thiti tuwn, without taft· 

ing chanc¢~. (JIn EXp~~n.IMmNTS or impi'·'mentR that might b{~ 

"'orphaned" one~ or two yt:'l~rr.; al'ter y~)U buy t.hpm br:caup . ..." of 

You ('an alway;::. g(':t 

n~pajr8 tA:~r tln;,r- lna.ch1~n(.;, ()r tmJ>le'm~:nt In the Intf"rnntionnl 
lIno beca"I.U-~iU th~; HarVet;,leJ' Comparty WIll rlcver go out ,>f hml
In(..~IS. Yot;l ,:;"r~~ as·IlHl.reun 01 re-ll<~bl(j maehln~~.'"5 lwclluA.r> ,'vI'ry 
machine lin Hlp'! Harvt::stf~r I!.nl;l ttl. trIed 0111. a.nd t(·"U:d..ull,h!r a(~
tual !arm (:,onditiQn:!-i, bUI'(JTt: bdng Orref"ctl fur j·w.le to till.! fa.rm
er. ExperJ!~UlnlJa.t·D(:pal'tm(mt of thQ Ha..I'VN~tcr Company i:~ thl! 

nost tOl'Ol1~:h 6]lI'I IlCtive IIlI,t[tI.lI:l,",n or it·; kJtl<!, 

It mt'an:-!, H.€cond, that you ear1-- gd repa.irs and repair servIce 
on all of these machlnes thiO)Jgh ·one-concern-uB. You don't 
have if) go to t.he bother and inconvenience' ot tryi.ng to get re
l>air:{ and service from halt a dozt'1J or more diUerent compan
ips. You won't be takIng cbauc1.g 011 expensive delays waiting 
fur repal~r ,'Iuring tho bllRY !'('a..';(Hl8 because we are going to 
,-,any il. hig Htock of repa.irl'l 011 hiLlJd and any repairs that. we 
m.ight !.lot haYQ_ W_Lean .,get' ftlr yqu in a hurry .?y a 'phone call 
to the Intcrnat~~nal Harvcst.~r br;.illch house. 

Tack this a(h'(;rtiseDTent~ up' In your machine shed so that when
<wer :rot( ne~;d repa.irs for <loy of Yuur International machInes 
you will Im/~w \",""hcrc to go. Aho', yOU will know where to b"O 
when you a~:e "in the market for new machines or implements 
of real qlli1llty and the highest operatlng efficiency. 

Sulky Dump Rakes ,., 
Sidf~ Deliv~ry Hakes 
Tedders. 
Comb, Ride Hak?s and 

T~dd(:rs 

.Hay u)ailerrs 
~wecp H.akes 
Staek('T"!-:i 
Comh • .swP. U<i,kcs 

Stacker;:; 
Baling Presses 
Bunch('rs 
_CO\t:-i ~IACHI:\,ES 

Corn Drills 
Planters 

and 

Cornbinr:d Corn and Cot-
ton Drills 

Walking Listers 
WidL·-tread Listers 
Tr;l.ctor LLt..:rs 
TW(J-hofSC Cu,1tivators 
Two-row Culfivators 
Lister Cultivators 
Motor Cultivators 
Binders 

~t:EDI:-iG ~L\CHI:-iES 

Cotton Pla.nters 
Plain Grain Drills 
Fertilizer Grain DrI1ld 
BroaucaHt Seeders 
Narrow-track Sc~~ders 

Widf'-track Seeuf.'rf-> 
End-gate S(o(,ders 

'('OWElt DUCHINES 

Kerosene Eng-ines 
GilsolilW Engines 
KerclSene '.rrnctors 
Motor Truck;; 

()TI/EII nIm 
Al FaJ Fa and Gra!"..B 
Hromp Drills 

OrHI. ~IE:-iT 

One· horse Wheat 
Cream S(o"pfl:rntars 

Drills ! .... arm WagoIls 
Fertilizer. and LIme 

Sowers 

Tractor Plows 
Tractor Grub-breakers 
H.iding Plows 
\Va.lldng; Plows 
Hi.llsidl! Plows 

Sub~9JI Plow2-
Two-way Plows 

Disk Plow's 
Disk Harrows 
Tandem Disk Harrows 

Farm Truck~ 
Gmrn- Tanks 
MOlnt1re Spreaders 
straw-Sp'readlng A,~..l\ch-

m(""nts 
Stalk Cutters 
F'ced Grinders 
Stone Burr Mills 
Knife Grinders 
Tractor Hitches 
Cane M{lls 
Syrup Evaporators 
Evaporator Furnaces 
Ainder Twine 

:I 

ii !: 
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".Made',Young 
~ Bright eye!!i, a'tIlhlrskinand a'body 

, full of youth and health may be 
yours if you will',ke~p }lQur system 
in order by reroUar1y taking 

The worJd's standard rElmedy for kidney, 
liver. bladder,and uric .rllcid troubles, the 
enemies of life and looks. In use since 
1695. AU druggists, three sizes. 
Look for the name Cold Medall on CV<lry box 

one! Accept PO imita:tion 

See the Democrat for aale bills 

Th~ last leg:islature 
means' for the consolidation 
schools of tbe different 
alid when the 

plans now, untkr way, not only in 
Knox. but in many othel' q<>\II,Ues 0'£ 
th'6 state and the editor of ,that 
p~'per should know. for he was one 
themEm-wno helped to make the law: 

There seems to be con~iijerable 

misunderstanding relative to 'the pro~ 
visions or th,e new redIstricting 'law 
and a few explanations may there
fore be in order. 

Let it be understood that the pur
pose of the law is not to force the 

is already a. consolidated 
school or an organized hig,h school 
district wlt'hin the proposed' district 

tor il)stance in the proposed dis-
No. 49 which includes the- Wau

sa district) consolidation is affe~ted 
whe" not less than 61 percent of the 
sc'lioot electors reslding in the terrl~ 
tory which it ~roposed to annex to 
the DId high seool district sign a pe
tition asking 'fot consolidation and 
file this petition \\,'ith the. County Su
perinttlndet. And then the district 

cO'nsolidated school plan but mere- will be consolida.ted o.nly upon 
ly to prove a universal :nethod of ad- the approval of the board of educa
opting the plan where a majority of tion of the old district. 
the electors withIn the proposed This special provision in cases 
district so desire. The heat-ings '\YJ~ere ~~e proposed consolidated dis-
Center this month will not decide tri~t -collllJrises all organized· high 
whether or not the plan is to be ad- district was embodied In the 

, .' ,:,' " i"," ,"",':".' . ' c.,,' .. 1,;: 

A Tractor that~Fit~four 
, ~ j <>. .""'----- '. - , ,: " 

·~.TflE -' :FOAD50N--
" I 

opted. These hearings conCeI'll only to make it Impossl,ble for a town Y k f 
the boundaries of the proposed dlil- any such district to annex OU can ma e your arm produce ,more at less cost and with less ef·, 

This Is e. choice farm. with gas tricts and the respective school' sit'es. tional territory against the wish of fort on your part by using the Fordson Tractor, not only will it heip -yop 
lights in dwelling, barn. and yard. these boundaries have been es- the majority of the people residing in prepare your lan<i and cultivate the ct::0P, but it furnishes power for 

A BEAUTIFUL, MOST ATTRACT

IVE 160 ACRE FA-RM ROME 

Nearly new six room bouse with tablished they wiil remain in force such territory. 'h f '. b 
d II h I I . b I fal d many ot er arn'l,' JO S. 

cemented basement. Attractive an wi be t e boundaries of 1'le' aw 16 a so ntely r. It 08B .,. 
rront yard with abundance of district that may sooner or not compel consolidation. It does The Fordson_t_rac __ t_or_ is the resul t of long study of farml'ng COndl·tl·O'n··~' 
shade and everg:1'een trees. Fine cide to come in under the . not make it pOssible for town dis- . --
modern paultry house. costing ted plan. trlcts to annex territory, as some and it has pro.ved a success. Burns Kerosene, easy to operate for 
$60~. barge granary and cob It merely establishes -practically trou.Ole proof. We are takin~ orders now for 
house, good wash house, an extr~ bounda.ries which do not become op-
gooJi corn crib .with cement foun: new law, erative.~uutiU.1.\eJ,eople vote to make tractor and farm tools. If you want a Fordson tractor for 
dation. ';;itti-d;iv~~way ~-";~,-",",,,.'~+teeun1:s C(:;,~~~~a:;o;~!7,~~~~~t~h~e~m~~80~;~il~1;a~CC~'O:"~d~~n~c~e~w:it[:h~t:hee~p~lal~n~"6lt iug dorr't-pu-t~it off,but order now. We are not goi~ng tQ 
Good tool house, large implement a consolidation around an P. has cut our orders fi 
~~~~m~I_~ ~~~~Mhl~K~_~~ --::~:~:~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-L--
tie. sbed with h,igh board fence as. lor instance proposed district No. Some of the Great Northern Inl>d the demand is so la:t:ge they woll 
around catUe y;U;d, cement ice 41l. which Includes the lm,,<emt-W'ausa·+mten·wero-at ,Wayna Tu.esdaz-making: 
house, good gaxage. good well and high 8chool district, arrangements for a picture show Cl'- Come Tn and see the .our.~.shoW 
windmill and water supply tank An open·country consolidation is ef- hibit oe the products of lands along 
and water works to bu.ild,ings and fected i;l the following manne'·. A tho line of this great highway. The Fordson Tractor $750.00 F. O. B. Factory. 
yards. Orchard of two hundred petition l'"king for an election must Grt!at Northern has no lands for Bale. " Oliver Plow No.7 $.125.50 F. 9. B. factory. 
1Uty bearing trees. sens $600 of be signed by twenty-five percent or but they are showing a commendable '" 
fruit a year. the school electors residing within i.nterest in getting peop1e to settle tn 

This farm is ill the Elkhorn Val- the proposed distFlet that and develope lands along their A Coniplete Line of Fonlson Tractor Tools. 
ley, ~itua.ted 8 miles !rrom Nor- e rn ~-~---~ -... -
folk. 5 from Battle Creek. Lays lw filetl with the ('ollnty here Tuesday were B. Stevenson, Drsc Harrow's·for F1irdson~'''-'~"'-~---iJril1s fOt Ford-stm--------- ---\~ 
nearly level, every acre good farm tcndent who then calls an election general agent or the development Harrows for Fordsori Plows for Fordson 
land, hs hea\~y loam soil with c1ay when thl' question is ~ubmitted to the company, W. I. Lambing, E,. E. Sim-
subsoil, 20 acre. In timothy and vote of the people rf'siding wit bin mons and D. S. Giesel from Belden, Pulverizers for Fordson 
c']o,'er, ..\Veli fenced with a good the district. If a majority of the agents for considerable territory Hay Bailers for Fordson 
~,ha.re or wm'en wire. Schnol vntes cast at the f'icction is in favor this part of Nebraska, Last season S d f F d 
house 30 rods from house. Most of of the prnpIlsition the dit-:itrict will be a large Iiumber of Cedar county peo-- prea er or or son 
corn land this year yie'lding 50 organized a.s a consolidated district, pie purchased lands in their North, Tractor<Oils 

Ensilage Cutters for Fordson 
Kelly Duplex Mill for Fordson 
Disc-Tandum and single for Fardson 
Separator and Weight'S for Fordson 

bushels per acre. In fact the If a majority of the votl'f. is cabt a- Dakota territory and are now moving 
best improved farm wes,t of Om a- gainst tilt' proposition there i~ no to that state. 

ha for the monEly. Priced right. cc-nsolidation. Such petition may be 
Only $175.0Q'"'pl;;]' (.tere. Come aDd circulatt·d a.nd an fdectioll called at The flu and pneumonia. appear to 
let us show you this farm, pos- any time it is herieved that there is have bIT-en particularly severe and fa-

Wayne Motor &0. 
session March 1, 1920, enough sClltlment in favor of consol- in the vicinity of Neligh, where 

idation to warrant holding an elcc- no less than ten deaths last week 
tion, hut when one plecUon haR been were attrihutetd to these twin agen-QOW BROTHER.'l, Norfolk, Neb, 
hE:ltl and the prllpn .. dt ilJl1 dd(~a.tc.d cic£, or sickness and death. 

Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb; 

= .-.----' _.--:L--_~ __ _ 

CL ING SALE 
rm ,'[{·count of poor hr~alth, I will sell at public auction on my home farm. two and one-half 

IT i> ii ~olJth fll'"J(j .a. half mile east of \\'ayn~, on 

Monday, February 23 
Sale Imm:,diaJ:eiy Following 

~--,-.----.... -,-".,-.-.. -----------------------
Nine Head of Horses and M'ules 

Span gray mulE.-,.., w~<ight 2~Ol), age 1- and 8 yE'ar.~; "'pan hrown mules, 9 years old, weight 2200; 
..:p;ur i~l)r.r;:i-, ~ ,ii', ,~ IjllJ, v;eight ~l:'!()fl: hr'IWll 111:tI"l, IS Yl·axr.; ohl wdght 1200; two oaddle 
hr,n"f'-

ThO ,", .".lrteen head of Cattle 
Sf',I'L ~,r')I'! mild ,(,,'.'. t,1,f) fn,:::h: (Jill.' Sh(!rth'lrJl hllil. ~ years old; two yearllllg steers and 

'<1111" r·ijl',';i-i 

Ten. DUlO(; Brood Sows, all in pig, and one 
Dlrroc Boar. 100 Chickens 

Machinery, Etc. 
T-",o wag()n~, Cl"v, r" L.-ar ma.nure fipr~ad(>r, Acme .is-foot binder, Deering 6·foot mower, Deering 

12-foot raki;-, two sulk .. p·:I'Vi'E, Moline corn planter, walking plow. steel tank. tank heater. oil barreln, 
(~,tlgj ne, ,:h j'f:f; set3 work f)i'trn eSE, 

Ford Touring Car in good shape. 12 tons AHaifa 
HOUSIEH1[)LD (;.onn~--Sit~Bl rangr~, ~wo heating P,tovp...-n. bookca.",e, Hbr·ary tahl~. two ,dressers. 

two rocker~:l dining tal,;· r'u.pbr)OIrd, Brunswick ph000graph with twenty .. tour rN'ord&. 

Tf ;:~ 3rT:-.---.. ,s I; Tn·, 

appruved be,curHy E. 
;Jr!d und":'f, cash; o:r~r t!",;jt am()unt ten m()rlthl/ time at 8 per (~ent on 

'J:!g must bfJ st;!ttl'2d for b .. :fore being removed from. premises. 

FIRST N,).TJ():-JAL BANK. Clerk. 

-Bi~ Mule Sale 
I will sell at public auction 

At The Carroll Pavilion 
=====================ON===================== 

W ednesda y, F ebruary .•• ~ .. .:c.:.:.:5:=:::mL . 

~= 

26 Mules and Four Horses 
in.cluding the best pair of geldings In N~rtheast Nebr. 

The mules will range in ages from 3 to 8 years, 

"Well broken and -good "Wo~k animals. Some well 

ed, teams In tpe. offering. 

and are 

match-

If you are In need of "Work stock, this 1S your oppor

sale day. tuni ty, and you should be with us on 

Usual Terms 

.. G. BURRESS~ Owpe~ 
Col. Fred Jarvis, Auctlo.neer First NaUonal,Bank. Carroll, Cle~~ 

, 

I !, 

J 
.-/ 



~~~~::~~;:~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~Snrl~~t~h~O~f~t~h:e'NDrina~'~1~:W~I~ll~'a~I~So~.~·~~~!!~~~~~!!~!!~~~~~~~~!!!!~!e~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'" 
a '.eadins, and .thls 'excellent pro
gram and Ule 'Impol"tance of the bns
iness session should Induce 
member not attllcted witdh the 

Regular 

Pavilion Sale! 
at Wayne 

Saturday~ February 28 
---_. __ . __ ._._-_ .. _----------

CA)mmeneing at t o·Clock. Sharp 

List your offering with 

L. Co Gildersleeve, Sales Manager 

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Machinery. Chickens 

and other property 

La.st week the (iermty f-;1.;d '; t1rc in~ 

lap.ector visited Iv..?ligl! d.nd put a 
.c~.QIL . .a" . .JQ!;."Dl_.lll1!~~~:Ft.J~hj.~.h 
needed bett€.r protection. The :,;tatc j..,'i 

WITH THE WA.lllfE CHUnCHES 

t&king a lot 6f tim" nne 10 l<eel> the (Rev. J. W. Beard, Minister) 
property -safe from fi.n::, and th·at is .Morning worship at .1.-0-... 10. 
right. Anoth€l' ihlllg would be rigbt; Evening worship at 7:30. 
lor tho state to ta.ke- a h:Uld in pro\rid~ Sunday school a.t 11:30. Clas.$Jc,s fnr 
iog fire- insurance· ~~t C0ht. \Vayna'" nil. 
'rate iii perhaps as hIgh ... iI~ not the Soni!ol' f!;ndeavor .'l .. t 6:30. We have 
IUgbost in its hi-:;.tory. and yet the ri splendid gndeavor ;->ocipty! 
risk has been vcrII' mat"rla.l'ly re- Profe"Mor Britel'! wIll fiil the pu!· 
dDce4 b~ .the-<>litnhlJl.tlilll ot .QLd, pit both morning and evening, 
llu.lldings, the geneT"! cl<>anlng up of You' will enjoy all these servLce.! 

to beP.resent forthls;Uleethi~ .. 

The Monday Club met February 
nth at the home of Mrs. Chace. In 
response to roll call each member 
told something that she wished her 
"""rayne friends would do. Mrs. Car
hart gave, several deJightful readings, 
Mrs. Chace, assisted by Miss Piper, 
sorved r£~eshment~. 

Mrs. \V. J. Kortrig:ht was hostess 
at a most interesting and profitable 
mneting of the Bible Study Circle 
Tue:-5day afternoon. This meeting 
was ha...:;tily arranged. sickness· pre
vCllting MrR. Chas. McClennen from 
having the meeting in her home but 
w_a.~ a succ~s iI,l every detai). Mrs, 
J. A\ Gurnon will be h~~~ss next 
weeli: a.nd a fine meeting is planned 
to which all are invited. 

The young ladles BIble Circle ",re 
having a little luncheon and their 
meeting on Thursday afternoon be
tween five and seven-thirty this week. 
Mf"..s. Young is hos~ess and Miss 
Blanche Groves -the leader. Next 
week the girls are invited to attend 
the gvangeJlstlc meetings being con
(luetf:~d in the Swedish Mission church 
at Concord over the- weekend;-Weath
e·r permitting a pleasant time is 
planned for. 

Monda.y Cluh met February 16 with 

GOOD IDEA! 
Open your 

Lucky Strike pack
this 

,.Protects the Lucky Strike 
cigarette-a cigarette made 
of that deli~ious real Bur
ley tobacco. It's, toasted. 

8re traps and the added ,efficiency of Come~ 
die lire-fighting eqllipm"nt and fire-
_ hore. It seems that ttw people. FIrst Baptist Chnrch 
~a.ther than the l.!!BUrll.llC', compani., (Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

---Xhe...-members 
responded tn roll call with ~urrent 
events, MrR, Welch gave a very in
tercRting and instructive report on 
"Immigration versus Emigration," 
Mrs. Davies was a guest at the club 
meeting. Mrs. Kostomlatsky, assist
ed by her daughter, Mrs. Orr, "erverl 
delicious refreshments. The club 
will meet next 'Saturday afternoon ;t kU anteed ~ . ' .. , 
with ¥rs. Beebe ot -Waketleld;ieav- ~ 
lng Wayne on the one-fifty train and _~ I'I!./ ' ~t:.-,~~. _ . ' •.. 
returning at seven o'clO;C~.. _. -..... J •• _ _ _ 

ehoutd get a beneHt fn l'educed rate or The N'gular ficrvic('s w1l1 be hrld 
,Ire i.IlBUrancE~. un Sunda.y and the pa .. <.;tor will hri 
,------'----_._._---

Notice of Office Hours 

a mOSo."lage from t h(: :,;ta.te ('onvention 
:ttl.!) the inter-church C'onren'Hce, in 
the morning. In the e ..... pning he wnl 
~pl'ak un "Th{· Dt~:-'oert Phnpilct." 
~pecjal attention is c~dled to the 

special buslne"" meeting of the 
church which will be held after the 
morning- servlcr', next Sunday. Feb
ruary 22. The report of the advisory 
hoard on t he budget for next year 
must be adopt0d at thlH time and -ev
(~n· memher Hhould be pn~sen-t and 
vote. 

Members of the Acme club held a 'l1~ii~ii!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~!iii~jg~iiii~~~~iiii~~~~~ii~ii~~!iii~~-=-most interc!)ting session at the home 
of Mrx. \OVilliams Monday afternoon. 
Those present answered roll call with 
eurrollt exents. Mn;. Weber told of 
affa:ft::s in Congress, mixed as they 
are at presen~; Mrs.· M. S. Davies 
spoke .of the new constitution now in 
the ma.king by our representatives at 
Llncnln. Mrs. I. H. Brite]]'s subject 
was' church news and movements. 
The next meeting win be held with 
Mrs, Hamer Wilson, and the men 
invIted to join their wives ·there at 
n sjx o'clock dlnner-:'· 

Drs. Lelfis & I,R,wis 

CHIRONtAC'fORI'l 

Mornings 8 o'clock to 12 

Afternoo~ 1 o'clock to6 

Sundays. holidays and 

other hOiUrs, by ap

poiJ;ltment 

Dr. T. B: H~kert I 
Deflti&t 

Oppoaib! ~oato~Eice 

w. H. Ph,lllip~, M. D. 
Physician! ~Dd 5Q~leoD 

W.Y~8f Nebr. 
.... Phone 120 .. Office phone 10 

English J,ntheraD Church 
(Hev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday scho-ol at 10 a. m. Our 
bchool haN ~-uffel"ed a. f;rref~t deal on 
account of Hlckne-KS during the past 
month, and many arB yet unable to 
bf~ present fol' thls rea.son. \Ve hope 
to see all of the scholars hack as 
Eoon a!'l they are abln. 

Public worR.hip wit h ~ermon at 11 
a. HI. u. .. ,. '.<lV iI. 1ft. Thf' subject of 
the morlling Hormnn will tw "The 
Great Temptation." The evening Rub
j{~ct will he ".f~rom Dea.th to Lire." 

Catech.eticaI in>;truclioll on 8atur~ 

day arternoon at 2 o'clock. Thn Ic"f1,
Kon js QUE!fitions 2-1-1 to 264. 

Y(lU Ilnpd the ('hureh; t1w church 
llE'eds yOll. We give a lwarty invlt_a,.. 
tioD to aU to 3tt(~Tld all our slH'\'lcc~ . 

The Minc·rva Club met Monday, 
February the sixteenth at the home 
of Mrs. L. M. Owen. Mrs. Ben lIfc
E.achen gave a very interesting book 
review of "The Little Visitors" by 
Daisy Ashford, who w~ote the story 
at the age of nine years. Mrs. W. R.. 
Ellis plaYI~d a piano solo and Miss 
Maude Shnpton f,"vored the Club with 
two vocal sol08. All the ladies. were 
prese,ntcd with some I'heart balm" 
in the form at hearts and valentines. 
Mrs. Owen. assisted by Misses Maude 
Hha.pton, B-dna Gemllch and Mariam 
Miner s.erved delightful refreshments. 
Mrs. Wm. Kilburn, Mrs. D. E. Brain
ard and Mrs. Melliek were guests or 
the dulY;-' , -----

------~--- The Kiester sewing girls surpris:-
00 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ed nne of thir numb~r, Miss Alvina 

SOCIAL NOTES a Henkel, who ha., completed the 

D ..I..t 81 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 courHe and about to return to her . octv aIr The SI. Mary'6 Guild il; lo nt""t home at AtklnHon, whIch she did last 
OffJce on cotll',e-'" I'\~ •. !'nl.'rd IUId n-n:-:-t ThllrRday 8rternnf'lfl, Ow 26th Saturday. 'rhe othBr glr}.b taking the 

• ~, '... with Mr.. F;d Carroll. . 
lIaln St., above' lis!!' olfl~e of P. S, lessons gathered at the home 0/ MI'. 
Berry. Th anll Mrs. Bastian, where the ially had 

Spf'clal .utte~~'tI!on g.lren to dIs. e La.dl(-:-:,' Aid of thl: M. F!. dl1u'ch ma.de her home and £!8CorU .• u the lauy 
~~iJl 1;0111 an all llay nH~dlng at the to a the"t"nparty after ""hieh all re: BaseR of w ..• ~n;UJ1 18n(1 :ptrr·t(l·r~ln. '-" -'---'" _ Of 

par.sollllg'.' Thur .. ·\{ja.y, f"I;\). -28. 'Chit! turned to. tho Da.Htian hnm~ and spent 

~::====~:Is:=======~lwlll h(~ It qul1tin~ party with [l eovpr-~~_t- f'I.1 ,ii' .. I, 1'1""1"."", .'Jt 11("),,. t.hn nvpnlT1g playing gamC6. Light 
I II{' m;ulr. at· Ihis limp f'lt. t.~;!,ful:~lZ\~:ll: rerreshments w~~re served and all 

F. L~ iijOLLEN and HllPlwr whieh i.:; t.u t;.f~ Iwld Ma.rch were happy. The guestB 
Att~~tnh at ·Law ~;J. thf) YfJung .i(Ldy with a ~dlver eana!101e, 

Practice In 
Ottlca In 

Wayne, 

all courts. 
Mellor Block 

Nebrit.ka 

in honor of her approaching mal'ria~ 
whkh is announced to take place 

Ttli' WIHTliln'l-i ('tub will me-et at March 3rd, and then move to a far.m 
\Ju; library IJ:ll->A"'lTlI'lll Saturday 'lftpr I . , ." - about twenty mBes J)orthell~t uf At-

~;;====~==:::=====~:n':"~"::' :i:'t='~iJ:'.~Il~"~"~a:1 :::i,.~,U;'~ .. ~~~!I:"~':'.~ ~v~"~r- kiu;.;.on. Trw young ~~dies ' .I.: •• .o:::~. ____ • I I I II. . 
! ___ .. _ _ _ at a. ate lOur, W ,.; ~Ing the yOung 

"Let's top it off with a'good smoke" 
,-Ches~ld 

lady happiness and success In her 
new home. Those preHent were Mis
"es Emma, Ida .~nd AdelJa Schmitz, 
Fra·J:lcis Fox, Edna Frevert, PaulIne 
Glrardll)., ElSie Rethwlsch, :7f--tD-lIHlS=lll-
PaulsJlt gmma Victor and Viola Bas

'I' 

tlctn. 

SenJor Theatre Party. 

Thr; Henion; of the \Va.Yl1e HJgh 
('nJoy{;d u theatre party M.onda.y 
I;n:uing g(Jing to witness the "D<:3-
('tt L;t.w" all (1 a.. com(;dy af the' Cry.::;
tal. Eaeh memb(:r of the dn.gs was 
a~'e()r~pmlied hy a. gU(::-;t; and nftcr 

I 

tlJ(~ curtain WNlt down all rop;dred to 
t/)p GUll ('afe a.nd part..o(Jk of icc 
('rea.m aJ)ll c:rlke. 11 vcry delicious re

,TJu.-}t ill v;hi(;h heart sha_pes ' .... err; pr8-

I dOlVin:Hit in both cn~am .and ,eakes, 
Ja llr:mor ()f St. Valentine, \dlOSC d.<lY 
was heing ()b;;en'cd, 

'I'IV!) jo'llnm; to Rent 
.. I han} lot n.:nt two imprOved, (arms 

in eash~r,n Colorado. Write or call A. 

~. 

Maxwell is but another name 

:,~.For __ Q_l!g.lity 

T HE goodness, the 
efficiencY;>the qual

~.ty iIL.previouL MIU:~ 
wells created a demand 

t, 
100,000 axles is con
structed. ' 

for the currE!ntMaxwell II ... ..,.. .... '""'" 
fI., •• k, •• u,. 

Consider theyaljt US1L 

of capital it requires 
to turn them out-300 
a day. which 100,000 cars (the 

number now being 

cannot satisfy." 
built) 

This shows a rare liking /' 
for Maxwell; and the appre
ciation that every dollar de
voted to its manufacture has 
been wisely expended. 

Think what J;he making of 
100,000 axles means, the mak
ing of 100,000 frames, 100,000 
engines. 100,000 clutches, and 
100,000 transmissions. 

Think of the great saving 
that comes with thepuri::hase 
of so many materials. 

Consider the accuracy that 
follows as one after another of 

Estimate the confidence the 
Maxwell executives had ill 
the Post-War model to rest 
the future of the Maxwell 
name on a year's production 
like 100,000. 

They knew; 300,000 previ
ous Maxwells had told them; 
the public was their judge. 

You can look for high 
engin~ efficiency, or merely 
comfort, or long mileage on 
gas and tires, or improve-. 
ments the war developed, or 
style, or value-you'll find it 
in the Post-War Maxwell. 

Price, $985 f,o;b. Detroit, 

R. A. ~CLARK 
Phone 101 Wayne~ Neb. 


